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It is a strange thing how in
both religion and science there
is a tendency to take one of the
centuries-old practices of the
Catholic Church and try to
make a great new cult of it,
by^ overemphasis.
Christian
Science, for instance, was not
a new “ discovery” but mere^
(so far as it has any thera
peutical value) an overempha
sis on prayer for the sick. Today, psychopathic experts are
developing a lay confessional.
When a patient is sent to a
modem psycopathic hospital,
the first thing the doctors do is
to try to delve into all the
secret phases of his life. Not
only do they attempt to un
cover every secret vice and
habit, by putting the patient
himself through a grilling, but
they also try to get all
possible information about him
from relatives and others close
ly connected.
The reason for this is be
cause mental ills can be suc
cessfully treated only when the
illusions and causes o f illusions
in the mind are fully known.
The doctors are making use
of something, in the name
of modem science, that the
Church has known for two
thousand years. Inasmuch as
the psychiatrists are forced to
depend wholly on natural
energies, however, and great
doses of grace are necessary
to win people out of spiritual
morasses, we feel that those
doctors who rely merely on the
lay confessional, without the
aid of the real one, will get
only meagre results.
Science has a very limited
scope. It works wonders, but
only in its own sphere. There
is a realm entirely above it.
The redemption of mankind
cannot be accomplished with
out grace.
Grace is super
natural aid.
Ethel R. Peyser, writing from
(Continued on Page 4)
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BE REIDRNED
Was Stolen by Turks
and Sold to Ortho
dox in 1758
Jerusalem.— A demand that the
Sepulchre o f the Blessed Virgin be
restored to the custody o f the Fran
ciscan Order in the Holy Land is
made by the Rt. Rev. Anton Aracil,
O.F.M., in an article in a special
pamphlet which he has just caused
to be published. Father Aracil traces
the history o f the custody o f the
sanctuary dbwn through the ages un
til the time when it was turned over
to the Orthodox Church by the Turk
ish government, in 1758.
“ Justice," Father Aracil writes,
“ requires that this ancient; and in
alienable right be restored to the
Franciscans. Delivered from the cruel
oppression o f the Turks, who turned
them over to those who made the best
offer, the sacred sanctuaries must go
back to their lawful owners for the
honor o f Europe, the glory o f the re
ligion ahd the good name of Catholi
cism in the East.”

W ill Replace Recent Martyrs

Three Passionist priests who took
the course are to leave shortly for
'Hunan, China, where they are to take
the places o f thfe Rev. Walter Coveyou, the Rev. Godfrey Holbein and
the Rev. Clement Seybold, American
Passionists who suffered martyrdom
only a few months ago. Father Wal
ter Coveyou, incidentally, was dean
o f the class which last year took the

instruction in medical mission work
at Georgetown.
Those enrolled in this year’s course
were: The Rev. Edward McCarthy,
C.P., and the Rev. Michael Campbell,
C.P., o f St. Michael’s Passionist mon
astery, Union City, N. J., and the
Rev. Ronald Norris, C.P., o f St. Ann's
monastery, Scranton, Pa., who are
going to Hunan, China; the Rev.
George D. Foffel, S.V.D., and Brother
Hilarian, S.V.D., o f St. Mary’s mis
sion house, Techny, 111., who are go
ing to Honan, China; the Rev. J. H.
McCluskey o f Brooklyn, N. Y., who
is going to China; the Rev. Bartholo
mew F. Kennedy, S.A., Brother Mat
thias F. Gilbera, S.A., and Brother
Lawrence F. Grescella, S.A., of St.
Paul’ s friary, Graymoor, Garrison,
N. Y .; Dom Eloi Justou, O.S.B., who
goes to the Bahamas; the Rev.
Charles Fleckenstein, C.SS.R., the
Rev. Charles Hammann, C.SS.R., the
Rev. Joseph Dirschel, C.SS.R., the
Rev. Jeremiah Scannell, C.SS.R., and
the Rev. Henry Gotten, C.SS.R., who
are going to Porto Rico; the Rev.
John F. Lynch, C.M., of St. Vincent’s
seminary, Germantown, Philadelphia,
who is going to Kanchow, Kiangsi,
China; the Rev. H. L. Irwin, S.J., of
Georgetown university, who is going
to the Philippines, and Sister Marga
ret Mary, a Trinitarian nun.

r FRANK DISCUSSION
Lay Leadership

The writer sat a few weeks ago in
the Chicago editorial office o f Simon
Baldus, the man mainly responsible
for the excellence o f Extension Mag
azine. The editor’s desk in The Reg
ister office is usually a disgraceful
affair, piled-high with news and let
ters and clippings and papers and
magazines and books and everything
else. But when we looked at Baldus’
desk, we grew proud o f our own.
Ours is not so bad.
The conversation soon turned to
shop-talk. When Baldus heard that
The Register has four editions a week,
he threw up his hands.
Once a
month, he declared, is plenty. He
wanted to know our idea about a
daily. We told him we hoped some
day to have one, although we knew
by experience that many difficult
problems would have to be overcome
in order to achieve it. He expressed
the opinion that while The Catholic
Tribune, o f Dubuque, Iowa, had never
publicly lamented the fact o f ite
switch into the .daily field, he had his
doubts about whether it would take
the step if it had it to do over again.
We expressed no opinion on this; we
believe it would help the Church
tremendously to build up daily papers
at strategic points over the country.
Then the talk turned to one of
Baldus' favorite topics, lay leader
ship. He .spoke on this at the Cin
cinnati Catholic press convention a
few weeks ago; hence he was filled
with the subject.
Baldus is one o f the brainiest lay-
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Vatican Doors Are Opened Again

Offers Documen^ry Proof

The Sepulchre o f the Blessed Vir
gin is bn the left hand o f the road
from Jerusalem to Gethsemane, at the
foot o f the Mount of Olives. The
ancient church there was entrusted
in the time o f the Crusaders to the
custody of the Benedictines. In the
first half o f the fourteenth century,
after many years of abandonment,
it came into the custody o f the Fran
ciscans and was cared for them until
1757.
Father Aracil offers documents to
prove that the Franciscans were in
possession o f the sepulchre during
this entire period, that they made
many repairs to the church building
and that none contested their right
to the custodianship o f the sanctuary.
The sepulchre o f Mary is the place
where she rested for the brief time
between her death and assumption
into heaven.

3 Americans W ill Leave
to Take M artyrs’ Posts
Washington,
D.
C. — Fourteen
priests,, two seminarians, a brother
and a sister— representing eight re
ligious congregations and the secular
clery— attended the annual course of
medical instruction fo r missionaries
to foreign lands which closed at
Georgetown university July 26. The
course was given under the auspices
of the Catholic medical mission board
and was directed by the Rev. Walter
Summers, S.J., regent of the George
town university school of medicine.
One of the student-priests, the Rev.
Eloi Justou, O.S.B., a native of
France, who has been engaged in
misdonary work in this country for
thirty-six years, left less than twentyfour hours after completing his
course fo r missionary work in the
Bahamas.
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men we have in America. He has
been an important force in one of
the greatest movements in the
Church— ^the Catholic Church Exten
sion society. He has had unusual
opportunities to feel the Catholic
pulse o f the nation— clerical and lay.
He is a prudent man.
He is a
learned one. He is a keen observer.
He is a first-class journalist He is
a former president o f the Catholic
Press association.
Therefore his
opinions are worth weighing.
He fears that we are not doing
enough to develop lay leadership in
the United States. We have a great
educational system, but there is
hardly any chance for a layman to
rise to an executive position in it.
The chance in our journalistic field
is also limited. Our Catholic maga
zines are nearly all in the hands of
the religious orders and under the
editorial direction o f priests. The
Commonweal, it is true, is a lay pub
lication, but so far it bas had rather
scant support for a national venture.
Most o f our colleges and universities
are conducted by religious orders.
There is no opportunity for a layman
to get very far if he determines todevote his life to teaching in them.
As the writer listened to this, he
thought of a conversation he had sev
eral years ago with Father Edward
Garesche, a brilliant Jesuit who has
won a national reputation as a writer
and organizer. Father Garesche also
commented upon the fact that we
are developing very little lay leader
ship in this nation. Yet the Church
(Continued on Page 3)
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EXPERTS S H O n O V LIFE
OF CHURCH CAN BE HADE
STRONC THR0H6H RITUAL
Intense Interest Shown in Movement of Minne
sota Benedictines

(Special to The Register)
The moyning session was opened
St. John’ s Abbey, Collegeville, in the new snacious auditorium,
Minnesota.— The first Liturgical Day where the crowd could for the first
to be celebrated in the United States time be estimated. Counts ranged
took place on Thursday, July 25, in the number between 400 and 460, in
connection with the Liturgical sum cluding about 150 sisters and 100
mer school being conducted at St. priests apart from the members of
John’s abbey, Collegeville, Minne the large community. Great interest
sota. The crowd that had gathered was shown throughout the session-^
at the abbey, remote from city life, consisting mainly o f the reading of
for the Pontifical Mass at 9 a. m., papers, not least so by the numerous
proved too large fo r the Abbey laymen and women in attendance..
churc'h, so that participants stood out
A t the morning session, the Rt.
According to news just received, a side and in the vestibule daring the Rev. Abbot spoke on renewal in
opening
ceremonies.
The
Liturgical
Roman dog was taking a walk in the
Christ, its great need today, and the
neutral territory of St. Peter’s square Day was the first official national liturgy of the Church as the officially
gathering
o
f
its
kind
in
the
United
when he suddenly found two dog
instituted means o f renewal in and
catchers o f the Rome municipality States. Partly by reason o f the stu union with Christ. The Rev. Martin
dents attending the summer school
after him. So he Slipped over the
there was a wide representation of B. Hellriegel, o f O’Fallon, Missouri,
frontier to the State o f the Vatican
states at this modest beginning of gave an instructive address on the
City.
,
national
liturgical celebrations. The liturgical movement as it is develop
Swiss guards stopped the dog catch.' states represented
were; Minnesota, ing today in. so rriany countries, espeers in their pursuit and raised the North and South Dakota, Wisconsin, ially in Europe. The Rev. William
question o f territorial rights.
To Michigan, Iowa, Illinois, Missouri, Busch, brother o f the Bishon o f St.
apprehend the dog the catchers were Kansas, Oklahoma, Louisiana, New Cloud, and professor at the St. Paul
told it was necessary to have recourse Hampshire. Maryland, Pennsylvania, seminary, read a most interesting
to diplomatic channels.
Georgia, Washing;ton and Saskatche paper on “ The Missal and Breviary
Meanwhile the dog lay beside the wan, Canada.
as Sources o f the Spiritual Life" in
stones on the Piazza Santa Marta,
The day opened with Pontifical which he aroused a strong desire
quietly watching the discussion.
High Mass in the Abbey church, among his hearers to drink deeper of
celebrated by the R t Reverend these treasuries o f Catholic tradi
Alcuin Deutsch, Abbot o f St. John’s. tion.
Dinner followed in the college re
The Rt. Rev, Joseph F. Busch,
Bishop o f St. Cloud, preached an fectory, after which there was an
eloquent sermon. He stressed the hour and a half for resting, informal
Mass as the essential internal fact (fiscussion, and inspection o f the
o f the liturgical prayer o f the Church, liturgical exhibit. Much interest w’as
and exhorted all present to join with shown in the latter. It presented an
the celebrant in offering themselves excellent array o f artistic chalices
with Christ on the altar, and in liv in use at the abbey, as also candle
ing out this oblation in active sticks, crucifixes, monstrances, ciboria,
Detroit. — Stephen Leacock of apostolic labors in behalf o f the vestments, and the like— all o f high
McGill university, one o f the out liturgy o f the church, “ so that God artistic: q
quality and beauty. There
standing literati o f North America, be glorjfied in all things.”
(Oontinued on Page 2)
whose wit an(l clean humor have been
enjoyed by millions, called the “ mod
ern sex novel a bit of literary tommyrot,” in an address at the Western
State Teachers’ college at Kalamazoo.
He said the novels o f this type re
quired neither talent nor intelligence.
Professor Leacock said: “ I f you
would write a first-class, up-to-date,
tommyrot love story, you must start
it fast and get faster and faster until
Paris.— In the little village o f St. the chapel o f St. Catherine de Fier
the crash. Nature is ruled out. Put
Catherine de Fierbois, in Tourame, bois where. an old sword would be
the plot indoors. Don’t fail to put
found behind the altar, all covered
the hero in a cabaret with a rubber 25,000 persons gathered to com with rust and marked with five
memorate
in
the"
presence
of
the
tree beside him. These rubber trees
crosses.
see more love in a .night than the Archbishop o f Tours and many
Every one in the country was ig
hawthomes saw in 100 years. Don’t Bishops a prodigy which occurred, norant o f the existence o f this
have the people get married. They during the eventful life o f Joan of sword. Nevertheless it was found in
know they can't because they’re mar Arc— the finding o f the sword o f St. exactly the spot described by Joan,
ried to someone else. Never mind Catherine de Fierbois. Following a who followed the dictates o f the
aboilt the plot. Get them, in a fash Solemn Mass in the chateau park, saintly voices she had heard. The
ionable hotel room, and then get the the scene o f the finding of the sword sword was polished until it shone
husband in there. When he’s in the was re-enacted.
like new and was presented th her.
picture, start shooting. It doesn’t
On her way to Chinon to fin^ the This marvelous discovery had a great
matter who shoots first or what they king in whose service,she wished to effect and was recounted every
shoot. And then, to end it properly, place herself, Joan o f Arc passed where.
During her trial at Rouen, Joan’
I would suggest that you have them through St. Catherine de Fierbois.
all jump out o f the window and rid As she entered friendly country, she herself spoke o f the sword o f St.
English and American literature o f abandoned her practice o f traveling Catherine de Fierbois. She said that
their type forever.”
by night and profited by this o p ^ r - she had learned o f its hiding place
tunity for hearing Mass. She joy from the voices and also that it was
fully attended three Masses in suc dusty. She never saw the man who
cession. On March 4, 1429, she sent went to fetch it but had written a
a messenger from there to the king note to the pastor o f Fierbois asking
him, if it so pleased him, to send the
to announce her arrival.
Some weeks later, when the king sword to her. It was not very deep
decided to give her horses, armor ly buried behind’ ' the altar. When
and the command o f troops, Joan re it was found, the people o f the
fused the sword which he offered her church set about cleaning it and the
and asked that some one be sent to rust fell away from it readily.

This Dog Knows
a Thing or Two
About Diplomacy

Recipe for Love
Tales of Modem
Type Is Given

Swiss guards ^ fh ^ n g wide the huge bronze doors of the Vatican In
nome, after the signing of tho pact with the Italian government. These doors
had not been opened for r,n years.
Two hun(jred and fifty thousand persons witnessed the magnificent
scene Thursday, July 25, when the Pope le ft the former precincts o f the
Vatican for the first time, to pontificate at Benediction following a pro
cession with the Blessed Sacrament. The entire Papal court, assisted by
thousands o f clergymen and seminarians, officiated. The ~Popo did not
leave the present limits o f Vatican city.
'

Spain is Catholic and
Intends to Stay So
(Special to The Register)
The population of Spain, now close
to 22,000,000, is almost entirely Cath
olic. It is estimated that non-Catholics number only about 30,0.00. Of
these, some 7,000 are Protestants,
and there are 4,000 Jews. The re
maining dissidents from the .religion
o f the Spanish people are either those
who refuse to profess adherence to
any Church, or are Rationalists. A
remarkable fact is that many o f these
last take care to educate theif daugh
ters at convent schools, and numbers
o f them send for the priest in case,of
serious illness.

. One o f the clauses .in the draft o f
the new Spanish constitution, the tejet
o f which was read in the National As
sembly this month, declares that:
“ The official language is Castiljah,
and the Catholic Apostolic and Ro
man religion is that o f the state arid
the nation, and the maintenance of
the cult and its ministers is thus ob
ligatory. Nobody is to be molested
on Spanish territory either in the
matter o f his religious opinions or in
the exercise o f his worship, but no
public demonstrations (processions,
etc.) except those o f the state reli.
gion shall be tolerated.’’

MORE THAN 5,000 PROTESTANT
MISSIONARIES LEAVE CHINA
Shanghai.— According to the China
Christian Year Book, 1928 .(Pb'otestant), published by the (jhristian
Literature society in this city, the
number o f Protestant missionaries in
China in 1925 was about 8,320. By
the latter part o f 1928, according to
the same authority, there were only
3,080 o f these missionaries left in
China, o f whom 1,250 were in the
principal port cities, and not the mis
sions o f the interior.
How explain the exodus o f the
Protestant missionaries from' China?
“ The question remains," says a writer
in the China Christian Year Book,
“ Why this enormous movement? In
faifiiess to thqse concerned, 'it must
be said that in only a very small pro

portion o f cases was it due to fear or
panic on the part o f those who left.
So far as we can learn, in the case
o f the overwhelming majority of
those who abandoned temporarily the
homes o f their choice and the work to
which they had dedicated themselves
it was because:
“ 1. They were advised by their
Chinese associates to do so.
“ 2. Instructions had been received
from consular authorities urging the
extreme importance o f departure.
.“ 3. There was fear o f complicat
ing a most difficult international sit
uation.
“ 4. Counsel or orders to this ef
fect were received from their superi
ors, or executive officers, in Church
or mission organizations."

Short Shrift Given to
Shallow DiMculties
Father Rickaby, S.J., states that he
has a short examination paper ready
to serve on anyone who will assert
that Catholic teaching clashes with
physical science— namely, these three
questions:
“ I. With what particular branch
o f physical science does Catholic
t^ chin g clash?
“ 2. What particular knowledge
have you o f that particular branch?
“ 3. What knowledge have you of
Catholic teaching?"
Questioning the objector as to the
grounds o f his exceptions is an intel
ligent method; for prejudice is often
a vague, emoUonal feeling, and the
victim thereof is never afterward
sure o f his opinion i f he cannot with
stand the “ Socratic method.”
It is possible, also, thinks The Mil

waukee Citizen, to formulate a short
series o f questions as to other super
ficial generalities, such as:
The Church is opposed to. education.
Christianity is a failure because it
did not prevent the great war.
Papal infallibility is absurd.
As to the latter, for instance:
What do you understand by Papal
infallibility? [He will ask you to in
form him.]
Has the Pope ever exercised this
power since it was defined? I He will
ask you to tell him. I
Is the U. S. supreme court final in
its decisions? And, if set, is it riot
practically infallible on questions o f
law?
K the state needs a final arbiter as
to its laws, why is not a like final
authority reasonable for the Church
as to Its teachings?

St. Joan’s Sword
Miratle Recalled

Boys Received
Into Membership
of Indian. Tribes Hoover
Out on the prairie, not far from
the Jesuit mission center, a strange
ceremony was held, when fifty-four
boys from the Catholic Camp de
Smet, St. Francis, S. D., were re
ceived into the Sioux tribe. Chief
Bear Dog officiated, assisted by his
son, Edmund.
The chief and his council sat facing
a camp fire in front o f a large tepee.
About them squatted the boy camp
ers, Indian fashion. A salute was
fired, the "Star-Spangled Banner”
was sung, and then Chief Bear Dog
spoke.
He told o f the days when the In
dians owned all the land, o f the com
ing o f the white men. The Sioux, he
said, had asked fo r the “ blackrobes”
(Jesuits) so their children nnight be
educated and receive religious in
struction. He concluded by urging
his hearers, Indian and white, to be
true to their faith. Then, he said,
they also would be good citizens.
At the initiation ceremony each
boy was led before tho chief, who
would observe him closely and then
consult with-his council. Then, ris
ing, he would address the candidate
in the Sioux tongue, giving him his
Indian name; Some o f the names
were: Lean Deer, Spotted Bear, Fat
Prairie Chicken, Lone W olf and
Brave Heart.
The boys at Camp de Smet, con
ducted by Jesuit priests and thelogians from S t Louis, come from New
York, Chicago, Cincinnati, Memphis,
Tulsa, St. Louis, Detroit, Omaha and
other cities. They remain eight
weeks. Mass is celebrated daily and
most o f the campers are daily com
municants. St. Francis’ mission has
a boarding school attended by 450 In
dian children. It is in charge o f Jes
uit Fathers and Sisters o f St. Francis
from Buffalo, N. Y.

is Godfather
o f Catholic Child

A wireless to The New York Times
from Brussels says;
"A quiet service was held at the
American embassy July 24 when the
Apostolic Nuncio, Msgr. Micara, bap
tized the son o f Ambassador and Mrs.
Hugh S. Gibson, giving him the
names o f Michael Francis. President
Hoover, who had consented to be the
godfather, was represerited by proxy
by Willard King Shaler. The Count
ess Sophie Clark Aldringen was god
mother. The other godparents were
Count Guillaume de Hemricourt de

Grunne and Baroness Steenhault de
Waerbeek. Mrs. Gibson is Belgian
bom .” '
Only one sponsor is necessary In a
Baptism. The countess, therefore,
would be responsible fo r this child.
President Hoover, because o f his po
sition as a ruler, was pem itted to
act, it would seem, in an honorary
capacity. The fact that the president
is a godfather o f a Catholic child
recalls that a California Catholic
clergyman officiated at the marriage
o f Mr. and Mrs. Hoover.

O p Battle Between
in Anglican Prayerbook Combat

London.— An open ^ s h on doc
trine between Bishops o f the Church
o f England was seen at a Convoca
tion o f Canterbury when the Arch
bishop o f Canterbury submitted his
proposal to permit the use o f the
Prayer Book •which Parliament has
twice rejected.
Bishop Barnes o f Birmingham and
Bishop Furse o f St. Albans figured in
a scene which was ended only by per
sonal appeal o f the Primate after he
had rebuked Dr. Barnes.
The Bishops passed the resolution
disregarding Parliament's veto, by 23
to 4. Those who voted against the
motion were the Bishops o f Blrming.ham, Norwich, Exeter and Worcester,
Dr. Furse, who has before de
nounced statements by Dr. Barnes,
Pope Pius Blesses Five
interrupted the Bishops’ meeting by
Thousand Seminarians recalling. Dr. Barnes’ statement in a
sermon that whilst the old standards
Pope Pius, from the window o f his o f belief had crumbled no new ortho
private apartments in the Vatican, doxy had been set forth,
July 23, olessed a throng o f 5,000
Biihop of Birmingluiiii Rebuked
seminarians from all parts o f the
“ I do not know what the Bishop o f
world who had gathered in St. Peter’s
square. The students for the priest Birmingham meant,^’ he said, "but I
hood gave the pontiff a rousing interpret'it as meaning that in his
k'opinion we can believe what we like.”
ovation.

Dr. Barnes rose to protest against
the quotation o f one part o f his ser
mon when he had not at hand the en
tire discourse for examination, when
Dr. Furse obligingly produced a copy.
The Archbishop o f Canterbury inter
vened to say that the time o f the
House could not be taken up by crossexamination.
Dr. Furse was continuing his pro
test when- the Archbishop rose and
said:
“ The Bishop o f Birmingham so fre
quently uses language o f a vehement
kind Hiat he must not be surprised
if any o f his brethren wish to call at
tention to its implications. But we
should not allow our time to be taken
up by the consideration o f what the
Bishop o f Birmingham does or does
not mean.”
But Dr. Furse continued, asserting
that Dr. Barnes had o ffe n d ^ the sus
ceptibilities -of thousands o f people
by using such language as “ a female
and child” as a description o f the
Madonna and Child. “ Language such
as that is fraught with sinister and
far-reaching dangers to the peace of
the Church o f England,” Dr. Furse
said.
(Continued on Page 2)
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Prayer o f the Church

£pilt]c. L Cor. *». 1-10.
Brethren I I m»k« known unto you the
Eoepet which 1 preecbeU to you. which »J»o
you hnve received, end wherein you itend;
by which elio you ere seved, 1< you hold
feet etter whet n»nner I preeched unto you,
unleet you heve believed in vein. For I de.
Jivered unto you flret of ell, which I elso
received: Hew thet Chriit died tor our fine,
eccordlne to the Scrlpturee; end thet He wee
buried, end thet He eroee ecein the third
dey, eceordina to the Scrlpturee: end thet
. He eree eeen by Cephee, end etter that by
the el^ep. ifhen^wae Ho eeen by more
then five hundred brethren at once, of
whom mtny rensln until thli preeent. end
some ar« fallen eeleep. After that He wee
seen by Jemee, then by ell the Apoetlee.
And leet of all. He wee seen eleo by me,
ae by one bom out of due time. For 1 am
the least of the Apoitlei who am not worthy
to be celled an J o s tle , because I persecuted
the Church of Cod. But by the craoo of
God I am whet I am; and Hie yrece In me
hath net been void.
'^

Explanatioa

St. Paiil gives us a beautiful ex
ample o f humility. Because of the
sins he had committed before his con
version, he calls himself one born
out o f due time, the least of the
Apostles, and not worthy o f being
called an Apostle, although he hac
labored much in the service o f Christ.
He ascribes it to God’s grace that
he was what he was. (2 Cor. 11.)
From this you should learn: (1)
That whatever good you do, you
should not boast about it, but think
little o f yourself, lest God, from
whom all good things come, might
withdraw His grace from yon and
permit you to fall into sin, as it happened to David when he let pride
enter his soul. (2) The example of
St. Paul, who confessed that all the
good be had came from God, should
teach us true humility, since we o f
ourselves cannot even have a good
thought, but receive everything from
God.
Acknowledge, , 0 Christian

bute to God all that is good in you;
for this is true humility, to know
that we have nothing of ourselves,
but everything from God, (3) We
should also learn, net to let the grace
o f God be idle in us, but to strive
constantly, God’s grace aiding us,
for virtue and perfection.
Goipcl. Mark vi{, 31.S7.
At that lima, Jesaa aolng out of the
eoatta ft Tyre, came by Sidon to th* aea of
Gi^ltlee, through the midit of the coaats of
DctapoIIr. And they bring to Him one deaf
and dumb: and they bcaought Him that He
would lay His hand upon him. And taldne
him from the multitude apart. He put Hia
fingara into hti atra, and apitting. He
touohed hia, tongua: and lookins up to
heaven. He groaned; and said to him: Ephpbata, which la, be thou opened. And immedlataly his ears were opened, and the
string of his tongue was loosed, and he
spoke right. And He charged them that
they should tell no man. But the more He
shargad them, to much the mors a great
deal did they publiah it. And so much tha
more did they wonder, aaylng: He hath dona
all things well; He bath made both tha deaf
to hear, and tha dumb to speak.

Like the deaf and dumb man, are
those who desire neither to hear nor
speak of things concerning salvation
Christ took the deaf and dumb man
aside to teach us thet I whosoever
wishes to live piously, and be con
verted, must avoid the tumult of
tha world and dangerous compahy,
and seek solitude, for there God
speaks to the heart.' (Osee 2, 14.)
Christ put His finger in the ear of
the deaf man to indicate that it is by
the grace o f the Holy Ghost, who is
called the “ Finger o f the right liand
o f God,’’ that the ears o f the soul are
opened to the right understanding
o f the Word of God.
He touched the tongue o f the mute
with His spittle to indicate, that we
must learn through Christ Himself,
who is the eternal Wisdom, to speak
rightly o f God and our neighbor.
Christ looked up to heaven: (1)
In order to teach us that all good
gifts come from God. (2) To show
us the difficulty o f converting a
hardened sinner, especially one that
refuses to hear o f God, or speak of
Him. |6) To prove the great power
o f God’s grace. For by the single
word, “ Be thou opened,” the ears
and to n ^ e were loosed so that he
praised God and spoke aright
Christ commanded the witnesses not
to tell this to any man to teach us
that we should not seek human praise.
Learn from those who brought the
deaf mute to- Christ to have charity
toward your neighbor. Learn also
from the people to make known the
works o f God; fo r God still does
wonders and signs through His
saints, to the end that His power and
mercy may be made manifest.

Great Actress Preacher Praises
Ladi of Bigotry
Who Became a in South Ireland
•

I

Nun is Dead

Paris.— Eva Lavalliere, one o f the
greatest o f French actresses and for
many years an idol o f both London
and Paris, died this month here in
her 62d year. She passed away a
Franciscan nun. Papers quoted her
as stating she had a vision o f the
Virgin, who told her she would de
part this life at the dawn of the third
day. She did.
Eicapiii Wrath o f Father
Eva Lavalliere’ s real name was
Eugenie Fehoglio. When she was 17
years old her father shot her mother
and tried to kill her. but Eva Jumped
i : from the window and escaped. Her
father then committed suicide.
^
Eugenie Fenogllo went to Nice and
became a dressmaker. She wore such
huge ties that her friends nicknamed
her “ Lavalliere,” after Louise de la
■Valliere, first favorite o f Louis XIV,
who gave her name to the famous
jewel design.
Some years later a man who found
her crying,. offered to take her to
I Paris. She accepted, and soon made
her debut at the Verities at 80 francs
(about >12 then) a month, being en
gaged chiefly because o f her great
dark eyes and her splendid figure.
She scored signal successes in "La
Heine,” "Les Deaux Ecoles,” “ Le
Bois Sacre” and “ Le Roi,” all ligh t
comedies. She never learned her
parts, but could improvise so well
^ h a t authors were not angry with
[her. In 1 ^ 8 Sarah Bernhardt said
to her: “ It is not that many have not
greater talent than you, but that none
can create like you.” Her neatest
success was in the role o f Paris in
“ Belle Hellene,” She was an extraor
dinarily fine singer and Aiancer.
During the- war, after twenty years
o f acting, Mile. Lavalliere was sus
pected of^ being a German spy be
cause o f her previous friendship with
a German baron at the embassy. She
came°to Pari.s to clear herself, and
while here developed appendicitis,
followed by acute peritonitis, so that
her life was despaired of. It is s^d
that she then conceived such a horror
o f her past life and dread o f dying
•with her sins unatoned that she made
a pilgrimage to Our Lady o f Lourdes,
where she was cured. There, kneel
ing beside the.stretcher on which she
had Iain, she vowed her life to piety.
“ Eve came to God through the devil,”
she once told her friends.
She embraced the religious life.

Twenty-One Graduate! of
Secular School Become Nuni
■Word has been received from
TrLchinopoli, India, that the entire
graduating class o f twenty-one girls
at the non-religious secondaiy school
at Panajampatti asked permission of
the ecclesiastical authorities to enter
the convent. Such an unusual re
quest aroused some suspicion as to
the sincerity o f the individuals and
a missionary was charged with mak
ing a special investigation. A fter a
severe examination o f each applicant,
the missionary could assure the
authorities that it was an instance o f
true vocations and not sympathetic
mats action as they had feared. The
216,000 Catholics in the diocese of
TrichinopoH are cared for by French
Jesuits. There are flfty-two native
m em bers-of the clergy.

An article written fo r the N. C.
W. C. News SerYdee by the Rev/
George Walker Buckner, wherein
after ade<mate study it is stated that
the Irish Free State, preponderantly
Catholic, is free o f reUgious bias
politically, but that religion has much
to do with politics in “ Northern Ire
land,” where the majority is Protest
ant, is the more notable since its
author, an American, is a Protestant
minister. The Rev. Mr. Buckner is a
minister o f the Christian Church, in
which he has held several pastorates.
For some years he also was a profes
sor o f theology in a university of his
denomination, and thereafter was ed
itor o f e Christian Church magazine.
He was a member o f the bar before
entering the ministry, and has writ
ten widely. His wife and three sons
also are ordained ministers o f the
Christian Church. These facts make
particularly interesting the writer’s
condemnation o f the partition o f Ire
land. He has just returned from an
extended visit to that country.
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AUGUST RECALLS BLESSED VIRGIN NARrS
WOIERFUL DIGNITV AS SHOWN IN ASSIiPnON

Sunday A fter Peatecoit) soul, your great weakness, and attri

Almighty, Everlasting God, Who,
in the abundance o f Thy loving kind
ness, dost exceed both the merits
and desires o f Thy suppliants: pour
down upon us Thy mercy, that Thou
mayest forgjve those things o f which
our conscience is afraid, and grant
us those things which our prayer ven
tures not
ask.
Through Jesus
Christ, our Lord, etc.

■W^SHT'

R E G I S T E R

Glory of Humility Taught Today
. by Church l%rough St. Paul
.P ray, with the priest, at the Introit
o f the Mass fo r brotherly love, and
fo r protection against our enemies
wlthm and ifrithout. “ God in His holy
plM s: God,'who maketh men of one
mind, to dwell in a house: He shall
give power and strength to His peo
ple. Let Ged arise, and let His ene
mies be scattered; and let them that
hate Him flee from before His faca^"
(Ps. 67.)

rvv

TAY PAY O’CONNOR GIVEN
FUNDS TO EASE OLD AGE
London.— T. P. O'Connor, “ father
o f the House o f Commons,” has re
ceived a trust fund o f f 60,000 from
friends o f all political parties. “ Tay
Pay” sat in an invalid chair on the
terrace o f the House o f Commons,
where the presentation was made.
Premier MacDonald, who presided,
said Mr. O'Connor was a splendid ex
ample o f a hard-fighting Irishman, o f
whom it could be said that every time

News Briefs
Monument to Cardinal Gaaquet
Planned

With Cardinal Bourne as president
and Viscount FitsAlan as chairman,
a committee has been formed fo r the
purpose o f providing a memorial to
the late Cardinal Gasquet. It is pro
posed to erect a canopied tomb over
the grave o f the Cardinal in Down
side Abbey church, England. It is
also proposed, in fulfilment o f his
own Yvish, to complete the tower o f
the church, which he himself began in
1880, but left unfinished.
Pontifieial Maaa in Thank* for
King’ * Reeovary

At Westminster Cathedral, Lon
don, July 7, in thanksmving fo r the
king’s restoration to nealth, Ponti
fical High Mass was sung in the pres
ence o f a huge congregation.
Slovenian Univeriity Will Bear
King’* Name

Slovenia, most Catholic portion of
Jugoslavia, is celebrating the tenth
anniversary o f the establishment of
its first national university, erected
at Liubliana by royal decree in 1919.
In honor of the occasion a petition
was sent to King Alexander asking
that it should henceforth be officially
known as the University o f King Al
exander I o f Jugoslavia, and this has
been approved.
Nun, Nurse in Two War*, Get*
Legion of Honor

he fought'the esteem in which he was
held by his opponents was increased.
J. Ian MaePherson spoke on behalf o f
David Llc^d George, Liberal chief;
Mr. O’Connor said he believed
there were Parliaments where the
members o f the different parties
would not take meals together, but it
was the great distinction o f England
that when a fight in the House o f
Commons was over the fight was
forgotten.

THINK GHOST OF
PRIEST IS SEEN
The belief in Leicester, England,
that the spirit o f a priest who died
three years ago haunts the Catholic
Church o f the Holy Cross has been
confirmed, in local opinion, by an
official announcement.
Father Fabian Dlx, the prior, anr
prised the congregation by making
the following* announcement:
“ In consequence o f certain uneX'
pected happenings that have been
tqking place in Holy Cross priory
during the last three weeks and
which came to a climax this morning
a quarter o f an hour before Mass, I
ask you to pray fo r the soul of a
priest who has passed over and who
is greatly in need o f your prayer.”
The congregation has no knowl
edge o f any recent death o f a local
priest. The belief, therefore, is re
vived that the figure o f a priest who
has been dead three years has been
seen by various members o f his order
and that the climax referred to was
when Father Dix saw it at the altar.
The correspondent says there have
been several reports o f seeing the
figure o f the dead priest moving
about the priory during the last three
weeks.

OPEN BATTLE BETWEEN
TWO ANGLICAN BISHOPS

Sister Florence, an 87-year-old
(Continued from page 1)
veteran who nursed the wounded in
A t the end o f the session the Arch
the Franco-German war o f 1870 and bishop of Canterbury again admon
the Great war o f 1914-18, has been ished Dr. Barnes.
awarded the cross o f the French Le
gion o f Honor.
London.— The
“ open
warfare”
Padereawiki to Help Catholic Lad,
which has fo r some time existed in
Great Pianist
the Anglican Birmingham diocese be
Paderewski, the famous Polish pi tween the Bishop, Dr. Barnes and
anist, is to bear the cost o f training several o f his clergy has taken a new
Wilfred Worden, the 13-year-old turn with the resignation o f the Rev.
Blackburn, England, Cathofic boy, R. V. Lyle, assistant priest o f the
whoso plaring has been attracting Church o f the Ascension, Strichley,
widespread attention. T h e.b oy will Birmingham.
play at the Queen’ s hall, London, on
Tho clergyman refused to discon
Sept. 28, with the symphony orches
tra conducted by Dr. Malcolm Sar tinue the practice o f reserving the
gent, and on Oct. 18 he will give a "sacrament” and declined to remove
certain ornaments from< the church,
recital at ihe Aeolion hall, London.
and has resigned as from July 25.
LITURGICAL DAY;
First Procession in 300 Years
He is one o f about a dozen clergy
Held at Riga
GREAT MOVEMENT
For the first time in more than men in the diocese who refuse to ac
300 years a procession o f the Blessed cept the Bishop’s ruling as to the na
(Continued from Page 1)
was a complete display o f the publi Sacrament has been held in the ture o f their services, which are of
cations o f The Liturgical Press, Fa streets o f Riga, tho capital o f the the Anglo-Catholic type.
ther Joshua Brady’s well known per Baltic state o f Latvia. More than
petual liturgical calendar and Mass 50,000 persons took port in the pub been presented by the Suez Canal
chart, designs done by grade school lic act o f faith along three miles of company to the Sisters of Charity’s
children in Minneapolis, and by the crowded streets.
hospital at Ismailia. The sisters ride
students o f the summer session o f the Modern Religious Art to Be Shown out every Sunday to care for between
in Pari* Exhibition
St. Paul Diocesan Teachers’ college—
500 and 600 sick Moslems in the
An exhibition o f modem religious neighboring desert.
the designing based on liturgical sym
bolism— and samples o f the coming art and furniture “ o f a new inspira
U«a of Patient’* Secrets Cauie*
practical religious exercise books re tion and a real originality” is to be
Doctor* to Quarrel
held
in
the
first
fo
r
tn
i^
t
o
f
October
sulting from the liturgical summer
A controversy has arisen in Vien
Bchool at the abbey; finally, there at the Musee Galliera, Paris. The ex
were pure wax candles, the product hibition is being organized by the city nese medical circles over the pro
priety o f publication by Prof. Victor
o f the Mount St. Benedict Apiary, itself.
Eisenmenger, in a book o f memoirs
Neyr Syrian Catholic Patriarch
Crookston, Minn.
o f his life as physician to Archduke
Appointed
The afternoon session opened in
Msgr. Gabriel Tappuni, Archbishop Francis Ferdinand, o f many intimate
the auditorium at 2 o'clock. Dom
o
f
Aleppo, has been appointed by the medical details regarding bis royal
Basil Stegmann, prior of St. John’s
abbey, led with a paper on “ Practical Syrian Catholic Bishops Patriarch o f patient’s health. Eisenmenger, fo r
Ways o f Living the Liturgy” in the Syrian Church in succession to instance, reveals how, on examining
which he showed the need o f a more the late Msgr, Rahmani HI. The new the sputum o f the patient, he found
conscious parish liturgical life among Patriarch has been acting as Patri it swarming with tuberculosis germs.
Now York Athlete Prie»l to Work
Catholics.
The prior’s paper was archal Vicar during the vacancy. His
in North Pola Dioceie
followed by a detailed illustration o f consecration took place *in the Syrian
its main concept in a paper on “ In Catholic Cathedral o f Beirut.
The first American volunteer from
King of Italy Honori Dead
troducing the Mass to the Children”
the Atlantic coast to go to the North
Cardinal
by the Rev. Victor Siegler, MillerPole diocese has just left for his far
By Sovereign “ motu proprio” King
vilie, Minnesofe, who gave a most
away post. He is the Rev. Thomas
informing account o f his experiences Victor Emmanuel has conferred the Griffin, O.M.I., bom in New York and
Star
o
f
Italy
on
the
late
Cardinal
in brinpng the children to active
educated in the New York parochial
participation in the Mass. The clos John Cagliero, distinguished Salesian school system. Father Griffin, after
missionary
and
pioneer
in
Patagonia
ing paper o f the session was by Dom
completing his elementary school
Roger Schoenbechler on “ The Chant and the Tierra del Fuego, S^outh stuoies in New York, went to St.
in Our Parishes.” He stressed the America. Premier Mussolini, recom Anthony’ s Apostolic school, San An
desire o f Pius X and the present mending the honor, said he sought tonio, Texas. As a student, apart
Pontiff in regard to Gregorian chant, thus to call the attention o f all the from making his mark at studies, he
and outlined a series o f gradual steps world to the marvelous labors o f the became one o f the best football, base
by which the chant can be brought Italian missionaries.
ball and basketball players in the
Magnificent Crystal Vaia Given
back to ordinary use by the people.
Southwest.
Just as Notre Dame
to
Pope
by
Bohemian*
The Liturgical Day ended where
had its “ Four Horsemen,” so St.
Msgr.
John
Sramek,
minister
of
it had begun, in church. A t 3:30
Anthony’s had its “ Four Magicians,”
the program o f liturgical music be public welfare o f Czechoslovania eince and Tom Griffin was the star of tiiis
gan. It consisted o'f Gregorian se 1923, and vice president o f the coun combination. The Oblate students
lections sung by the combined cil o f ministers, has presented a mag and priests summer at Fort Lavaba,
monastic and summer school choirs, nificent crystal vase to Pope Pius X l Texas.
Hare the vigorous Father
a series of Gregorian melodies from as a gift from Crechoslavakia to Hia Griffin was one o f tha prize fisher
different Masses o f the liturgical Holiness on the occasion o f the let men, hunters and boatsmen.
He
seasons, and four polyphonic selec ter’s golden jubilee. The vase is illu could handle a sail boat as well as
tions, two o f them in eight parts, minated with episodes from the life any old “ Salt” along the (5nlf
sung by the monastery choir o f thirty- and martyrdom o f St. Wenceslas, Mexico. Father Tom has just left
five to forty voices.
Pontifical king of Bohemia, who was put to New York. He went to Edmonton,
Benediction o f the Blessed Sacra death for the Faith just a thousand Canada, then by train to Fort Me*
ment, at which the Rt. Rev. Abbot years ago. It is a masterpiece of the Curry, and thence to Fort Smith,
was minister, followed. A t the close crystal work fo r which the Bohem where he will meet Bishop Breyngt,
the combined choirs sang an im ians are famous.
O.M.I., who lately flew over part o f
pressive series o f Acclamations dat
Nun* Run Dupentary in Deiert
his diocese by airplane. He will he
ing from the eighth or ninth cen [ A six-wheeled desert automobile in the Northwest Territory, the dio
turies.
I fo r use as a traveling dispensary has cese o f which goes to^he North PoJe.

As the Feast o f the Assumption
approaches, this beautiful mid-sum
mer festival o f the Blessed Vitgin
Mary casts a blessing over the entire
hot season. The Church keeps the
day, August 15, aa a holy day o f
obligation. The Feast commemorates
our belief that Mary was taken to
heaven both in body and soul, where
in her complete person she now en
joys everlasting bliss. She is prob
ably thq only human person in
heaven whose body has already been
united to the soul, although this will
happen to all on the Day of Judg
ment.
After the death o f her Divine Son
the Blessed'Virgin lived under the
care o f St. John. It is not quite
certain where she died. Some con
jecture from a passage in a letter
o f the Fathers assembled in the Gen
eral Council o f Ephesus that she was
buried in that city, but the common
tradition o f the Church represents
her as having died at Jerusalem,
where her empty tomb was shown
to pilgrims in the seventh century.
In any case, it is certain that sne
really died, and that her exemption
from original and actual sin did not
prevent her paying this common debt
o f humanity. The very fact that she
had received a passible nature
rendered her liable to death. Except
for the special gift o f immortality
which he received from God, Ad»m
would have died in the course o f
nature, even if he had never sinned;

and St. Augrustine declares that our
Blessed Savior would have died by
the natural decay o f old age, if the
Jews'.had not laid violent hands upon
H im.'(Billuart, De Myster. Dies, xiv
a. 1).
Still, although the Blessed Virgin
tasted o f death, her body was pre
served from corruption and it was
united to her soul in the kingdom
o f heaven. The Church signifies her
belief in this fact by celebrating the
Feast o f her Assumption on the fif
teenth o f August. There is no dis
tinct assertion o f the corporal as
sumption in the prayers o f the feast,
but it is plain that the Church en
courages and approves this belief
from the fact that she selects for the
lessons during the octave a passage
from St. John Damascene in which
the history o f this oo^ oral assump
tion is given in detail. This pious
belief is recommended by its in
trinsic reasonableness, for surely it
is natural to suppose that our Lord
did not suffer that sacred bodv in
which He himself had dwelt and zrom
which He had formed His own sacred
humanity to become a prey to cor
ruption. It is confirmed by the testi
monies o f St. Andrew o f Crete, of
St. John Damascene, and o f many
ancient Martyrologies and Missals,
cited by Butler in hia note on this
feast
It is, moreover, a striking
fact that, notwithstanding the zeal
o f the early Church in collecting and
venerating relics, no relics o f the
Blessed Virgin’s body have ever been
exhibited. Much weight, too, must

be given to the common sentiment
o f the faithful. “ Admirable,” says
Petavius, “ is tha admonition o f
Paulinus o f Nola, an author o f the
greatest weight, who bids us adhere
to the common voice o f the faithful,
eince the spirit o f God breathes upon
them all.”
The corporal assumption is not a
defined article o f faith. Still Mel
chior Sanus sums up the general
teaching o f theologians on this head
when he says: “ The denial o f the
Blessed Virgin’ s corporal assump
tion into heaven, though by no means
contrary to the faith, is still so much
apposed to the common agreement o f
the Church, that it would be a mark
of insolent temerity.”
The feast, according to-Butler, was
celebrated before the sixth century
in the East and West.
It really makes little difference
about the historical evidence for
Mary’s assumption.
The develop
ment o f doctrine in the Church (i.e.,
the better understanding o f the prim
itive deposit o f faith that has come
with the centuries) has convinced
theologians that her extraordinary
dignity demanded the Assumption.
One o f the really great arguments is
the fact that Mary throughout the
centuries has been a special figure of
the Church and that, since it v/as"
never to see death, so her body
should never see corruption. Tradi
tion is plain about her extraordinary
position as a figure o f the Church,
St. Augustine, fo r instance, spoke
forthrightly o f it.
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News and Comment About Church
Affairs in the Nation and World
Two China*e Girl* to Attend Iowa
Academy

Sister M. Dominica, who is in the
mission field at Wuchang, in the state
of Huph, China, has selected two Chi
nese girls from her school, who will
receive their education in Carroll,
Iowa. The girls will enter St. Angela
academy.
John Purroy Mltchol’* Friend*
Keep Hi* Memory Green

Members o f the Mitchel post o f the
American Legion, his classmates of
Columbia university, o f the class o f
’99, and former political associates
wept to Woodlawn cemetery, New
York city, July 21, to place w eaths
on the grave o f John Purroy Mitchel,
former mayor o f New York, who was
killed on July 6, 1918, when his air
plane crashed at Gerstner field, near
Lake Charles, La. This year’s cere
mony, the eleventh annual pilgrim
age to Mr. Mitchel’s grave, marked
the fiftieth anniversary o f his birth.
Gaelic Room I* Planned in New
York Public L ib r a ^

The United Irish-American Soci
eties o f New York city have asked
Edwin H. Anderson, director of the
New York city public library, to set
aside a room to be known as the
Gaelic room for students o f works on
the Gaelic language and literature,
Gaelic art, archaeology and related
subjects. They promised to provide
10,000 volumes, including many rare
manuscripts, so that “ it will measure
up in every respect” to the other spe
cial rooms now in the library, such es
the Oriental, Jewish and Slavonian
rooms.
New Patiionift Provincial in
Eaitern State*

Father Justine Cary, under whose
direction the Passionist Monastery of
Our Lady o f Sorrows ih West Springfield, Mass., was built, has been
elected Provincial o f the eastern
province o f the order, which makes
him head o f monasteries east o f Ohio
and as far south as North Carolina.
U. S. Girls in Knickers Barred
From Cologne Cathedral

Sixty American college girls, mak
ing a tour o f Europe, forced the por
tals o f the staid old Cathedral o f
Cologne, Germany, by artifice on
July 17. Refused admission to it by
a verger who objected to “ knickers”
and declined to listen to persuasion,
the young women marched to "a near
by apparel shop, bought up its stock
o f gaudily printed calico dresses o f a
sort worn by Black Forest maids and
cloaked the tabooed “ knickers” with
them. The party was promptly ad
mitted to the Cathedral upon its re
appearance.
Rome the Eternal Honors Rome,
Georgia

The Eternal City bestows on its
North Georgia namesake a tradition
o f “ the glory that was Rome,” and a
reminder o f the friendliness that is
Rome’s with the unveiling o f a bronze
replica o f the Capjtoline W olf, the
personal g ift to Rome o f Benito Mus
solini, premier o f Italy. A special
representative o f Italy, Dr. Marco
Biroli, and Chevalier Attailo Bollati,
royal Italian consul, presented the
statue. The unveiling ceremony was
in the 2688d year after the founding
o f Rome, Italy, as history sets April
21, 750 B. C., as the day upon which
the city was created. Rome, Ga., has
sprung up in comparatively recent
years from a frontier village.
Stay* Police From Barring Movie
Denounced by Priest

After viewing a private showing o f
the motion picture, “ No More Chil
dren,” which was denounced by Msgr.
John J. Ryan, pastor o f St. Bridget’s
Catholic church in Jersey City as
“ diabolical propaganda for birth con
trol,” and later prohibited from being
shown there by the police, 'Vice Chan
cellor John H. Backes at Allenhurst,
N. J., issued a permanent injunctior
restraining the police from interfer
ing with the showing o f the picture.
The picture was showing st the Monticello theater in .Jersey City.

time. The S. Poenitentlaria Apostolica has just published, not indeed a
completely new edition o f that importent work, but a supplement,
which includes all new indulgences
granted by the Holy See from 1897
up to 1928. This supplement, printed
by The Typographia Vaticana, bears
the approbation o f Pius XI and em
bodies a decree o f the S. Congrega
tion mentioned, to the effect that all
general concessions o f indulgences
from 1899 to 1928 not" included in
this supplement to the official Raccolta are abrogated.
Fir«t Grandchild of Late Eddie Foy

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. William O’Donnell, son-in-law
and daughter o f the late Eddie Foy,
in a New York hospital a few days
ago. Mrs. O’ Donnell is the first of
the Foy children to become a parent
The child will be named Madelaine.
Magyar to Be Chief Aid to Pope
Piu(, Report

There have been persistent rumors
in ecclesiastical circles that Cardinal
Justinian Seredy, Primate o f Hun
gary, would succeed Cardinal Gasparri as Papal secretary o f state
when the latter retires shortly. De
nial that Cardinal Gasparri would re
tire was issued several months ago.
Shannon Canal Bletied Befora
Cotgrava Teat* Work

President Cosgrave, at O’Brien’s
bridge, near Limerick, July 23 opened
the sluices leading to tha head race
o f the Shannon electrification scheme
and allowing a certain amount of
water from the Shannon to enter the
canal.
Water had already been
pumped in, but in order that the em
bankments may be thoroughly tested
several inches more from the river
were poured into the head race.
President Cosgrave was accompanied
by a large group and the canal was
blessed by the Catholic Bishop of
Killaloe before the sluices were
opened. Considerable work remains
before electricity can be produced
from the Shannon.
Parochial School* Denied State
Aid in Phytical Education

The school boards o f cities draw
ing state funds for their public
schools cannot furnish full-time phy
sical education teachers for jiarochial
schools, according to a decision by
the attorney-general's office o f Wf
consin. The necision was in response
to a request by John Callahan, state
superintendent. The question came
up when four parent-teacher associa
tions o f Green Bay parochial schools
petitioned the board o f education to
furnish a physical education teacher
for the parochial schools.
Newspaper Link* Heflin's Name
with Power Interest*

Scarcely veiled charges that Sen
ator Thomas J. Heflin was pleasing
to large power interests and his pres
ence in the United States Senate de
sirable to them were published in tho
Mobile, Ala., Sunday Register, July
21. “ The voters will probably make
a pretty careful inquiry into Senator
Heflin’s voting record to determine
in their own minds whether there is

a reason why the power company in
terests should favor his retention in
the Senate,” an article in the Reg
ister, signed by C. M. Stanley, asso
ciate editor, declai’ed. “ They— the
power interests— will naturally seek
to bring about the election of a sen
ator who will be amenable to their
pleas and influences when emergency
arises,” the article added.
Nun Diet in Swimming

Sister Rosita, a member o f the
Sisters o f Mercy, died July 20 at the
Georgian Court college, Lakewood,
N. J. Physicians attributed her death,
whiih took place while she was bath
ing, to acute dilation of the heart.
'The Rev. Michael McCorristiii, secre
tary to Bishop McMahon, is her
brother.
Head of U. S. Catholic Educator*
See* Pope

The Pope, July 20, received in pri
vate audience Bishop Francis W.
Howard o f Co-vington, Ky., who pre
sented a small group o f pilgnins.
Bishop Howard, who is president o f
the Catholic Educational association,
discussed problems o f education with
the Pope.
St. Joan of Arc'* Triumph at
Coronation Reproduced

St. Joan o f A rc’s day o f supreme
triumph was reproduced in the fifth
Centenary fetes, July 17, at Rhelms,
when a historical pageant portrayed
the ceremonies crowning King Charles
as monarch o f a united France.
Thirty thousand visitors, among them
a large number o f American tourists
now in France, witnessed the cele
bration despite the terrific heat.
Lay Retreat for Deaf

Spiritual welfare o f the adult deaf
is the objective o f the sixth annual
lay retreat fo r the adult deaf, to be
given at St. Rita School for the Deaf
at Lockland, Cincinnati archdiocese,
from Aug. 29 to Sept. 1, inclusive.
The retreat exercises ■will be con
ducted by Rev. M. A. Purtell, S.J., o f
New York city, who has .gained a
national reputation through sermons
for the deaf.
Fifty-fifth Wedding Anniversary
with Priest Son Offering Matt

The Rev. H. A. Seidel, pastor o f
St. Mary’s church, -Beaver Falls, Pa.,
was the celebrant at the anniversary
Mass at St. Mary’ s church, Altoona,
Pa., commemorating the fifty-fifth
wedding anniversary o f his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Seidel. One of
the daughters is a nun, Sister Wilhelmina o f St. Agnes’ convent, Fond
du Lac, Wise.
Marriage of American Couple
Annulled

The Roman Rota has annulled the
marriage o f Count Gaston de Beam
o f Paris, grandson o f the late Ross
R. Winans o f Baltimore, wealthy
railroad builder, and the former
Monica Maude Avery, daughter o f
Mrae. H. J. Levee o f Paris and of
the late Sir William Beilby o f Oakley
court, Bray, Berks, England, accord
ing to word just received by John
H. Lynch o f Brooklyn. Annulment
means that a real marriage never ex
isted.
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Cooling News

Ten Commandments Basis of All Right Ask'^Learn |
Living, Epitome of All Divine Law

Although th« Bun had set and the denly announced, in a rather shame
W hy does tha Catholic Church
wind was asleep, and the road from faced fashion, that he intended to go
to God alone. Mere curiosity without state ^ a t death it only a separation?
(By Rev. Matthew Smith, Ph.D.)
Forest Ridge to the city is an ideally to Confession this afternoon and
belief is not sufficient to relieve us
Because death only disunites, but
Series Explaining the Catholic
beautiful one, neither Mr. nor Mrs. to Holy Communion tomorrow.”
o f sin in visiting places where there, does not destroy, the parts o f which
Religion
Judge seemed greatly to enjoy the
“ Truly, that is good news, Mrs.
The Ten Commandments are the is danger o f aiaooHc interference, man Is composed. It does not de
drive. They paid no heed to the Judge; the best that could be for
Often at stroy the soulj because the soul is
basis o f all right living.
" I f care such as spirit seances.
panorama which every hilltop un you or fo r me, God be praised for
fully examined and understood,” says parties, bazaars, etc., “ fortune-tell simple and spiritual substance, and
folded before their eyes, and noted it!” Father Cassidy said fervently,
St. A u ^ stin e (Q.cxl. super Exod.lib. ing” is engaged in. This is not sin is, therefore, naturally immortal It
nothing o f the flowers that peeped but so quietly that Mrs. Judge was
does not destroy the elements of
ii), “ whatever else is commanded by ful if it is not taken seriously.
at them from the wayside, or flaunted slightly disappointed.
Sins against faith oppose the com which the body is composed, because
(5od will be found to depend on the
themselves in many a well-kept
“ But, Father, you don’t seem to
Ten Commandments, which were en mandment. I f we do not try to know none o f God's creatures is ever an
garden.
be half so much surprised as I was.
graved on those two tables” delivered what God has taught, if we refuse to nihilated.
•They did not even talk, except I could hardly believe that I heard
by God to Moses, “ just as these Ten believe all that He has revealed, or
when from time to time Mrs. Judge aright,” she complainedAre the American Jesuits engaged
Commandments, in. turn, are reduci neglect to profess our faith in His
made some little, perfunctory re
“ I am overjoyed, but I admit that
ble to two, the love" o f God and o f revelation, we sin aminst faith. The^ in home missions?
mark to which her husband— ordi I am not (n^eatly surprised at all.* I
The American and Canadian Jes
narily the most genial o f men— always believed sooner, or later, and
oill- neighbor, on which ‘depend the Epistle to tho H Arews says that
without faith it is impossible to please uits have large missions among the
either murmured a brief reply or all this week I have been expecting
whole law and the pronhets.' ’ *
‘The reasons advanced by the Cate God. Those who today, declare that Indians o f North America, and the
made none at all. Both were ab him.”
chism o f the Council o f Trent fo r our it does not matter what one believes, Jesuits o f the Southern Province o f
sorbed in their own thoughts, and—
"But, Father! This week, after
obedience to the Decalogue are; so long as one “ lives right,” are whol the Society o f Jesus have been work
although neither for one instant suS' 80 many years?”
Mrs. Judge ob
First, God is its author; second, it ly misinformed. Christ plainly taught ing in the home missions o f their ter
pected— it was . different angles of jected a little incredulously.
was proclaimed with great solemnity; that it would be more tolerable in ritory for man^ years. This activity
the same thought that occupied them.
Father Cassidy smiled at her. “ You
thttef, the observance o f the Com the Day o f Judgment for Sodom and is being extensively increased, espe
Mrs. Judge’s conclusions were sad and I have prayed fo r him every day
mandments is not difficult; fourth, Gomorrha, the ancient cities de cially in the Carolines.
and discouraged, and more than for more than twenty years. I have
the observance is necessary, f o r “ no stroyed fo r sexual depravity, than fo r
once she sighed deeply but uncon no doubt that our prayers had some
Is a newly-married man called a
one who has arrived at the use o f the cities o f His own time that re
sciously. Her husband was fighting weight with Him; but It has not been
reason can be justified, unless he is fused to accept His doctrine. I f we benedict because of some event or
against a determination which, in on them that I have always bullded;
resolved to keep all o f God’s com refuse to accept part o f what He incident In the life of the saint bear
his heart, he knew he would make, rather have I relied on Jennie's pray
mandments;” fifth, their observance taught, we are heretics. I f we refuse ing that name?
but deferred again and again, vainly ers and sacrifices.”
No. It has nothing to do ■with St.
is attended by many blessings; sixth, to accept Christianity, we are infidels.
seeking for weighty objections and
"On Jennie’s!” Mrs. Judge echoed,
God's goodness invites us to ‘ keep
carefully multiplying difficulties.
Those who neglect to profess their Benedict. The word benedict is ap
in amazement. "Surely, Father, you
them, for while He might have belief in what God baa taught are plied in the case o f a man recently
They had left the smiling country don’t mean poor, slow old Jennie
forced
us to serve His glory without persons who know the Catholic married because it comes from the
behind
them
and
were
drivings
slowly
Fisher!”
I i
a
reward,
He has designed to identify Church to be true, yet fail to ac Latin word “ benedictua,” meaning
through the city streets within a
“ Yes, your poor, slow Jennie
His own glory with our advantage, knowledge her. Christ said that he blessed or happy. It signifies most
mile o f their home, when Mrs. Judge, Fisher, the old cook whom you had
training in o w Catholic colleges a thereby rendering what tends to Hii who denied Him before men would appropriately tne happiness that or
(Continued from Page 1)
suddenly realizing how long the so long.”
silence had been, with an evident
Mrs. Judge looked at him, and needs the lay leader as much as she systematic training in theology. The honor as conducive to our interests, be denied before His Father in dinarily comes to every devoted
Catholic husband. The word has also
writer would like to eee some cpl promising us a great reward In heaven.
desire to make conversation, said:
could find nothing to say. She was needs the clerical one.
Wo have kno-wn some priests who^ lege experiment with giving a stiff heaven, good measure, pressed down,
■We must make open profession of acquired a special meaning through
“ I was surprised, Bernard, to hear speechless -with astonishment.
our faith as often as God’s honor, our its similarity with Benedick, a young
you refuse Henry Blake’s invitation
“ Your poor old Jennie Fisher,” were not at all enthusiastic about too course in scholastic philosophy to its shaken together and running over.
The Commandments were given to neighbor’s spiritual good or our own lord o f Padua and a confirmed bach
to go with him to the Country club Father Cassidy repeated, after a ^ e a t lay leadership because they students fo r the flrrt two years o f
tomorrow to watch the golf match. silence; and then Mrs. Judge found had been put through unpleasant ex their course, and a stiff course in Moses after that octogenarian, with requires it. Christ promises to con elor (Shakespeare’s "Much Ado
periences with certain gentlemen theology fo r the last two. I f this miraculous heln, had led the Jews out fess before His Father in heaven About Nothing'’ )^ who married Beat
You have been so much interested her voice.
rice after a brilliant courtship.
in the preliminary w m es that 1 had
"But, Father, what could she who, while they were good Catholics, were done, he believes that there o f slavery in Egypt and they were in those who confess Him before men.
would
be
less
trouble
about
lack
of
knew
very
little
o
f
the
philosophy
o
f
the
desert,
on
their
way
to
the
Prom
imagined you would be keen to see possibly have to do with Mr. Judge’s
Sins against hope also break the
When was Pope Leo XIII elected
it.”
returning to his duties? We haven't Uie Church and hence would not lay leadership. Mere catechism train ised Land. Fifty days after leaving first commandment. They are de
ing
is
not
enough.
have
been
safe
in
shaping
the
courses
Egypt, the people were gathered at spair and presumption. Despair is Pope and how old was he when he
“ I should like to be there; I had even seen her for a ye
year. You know,
died?
The Catholic Church In England the fo o t o f Mount Sinai, while Moses
counted .on going; but I— think that I discharged her last summer.
I o f policy which they wished to dic
Pope Leo XIII was elected Pope on
The Church does not need seems to be succeeding in the de went to the summit to get the Com- loss o f trust in God’s mercy. There
possibly I— have other plans for hated to; she had been faithfulness tate.
is no sin so n e a t that it will not February 20, 1878. He died July 20,
velopment
o
f
lay
leadershio
better;
fetation
from
men
whose
only
claim
>/
mandmpnts
o
f
God.
Thunder
pealed
tomorrow afternoon.”
itself; but what else could I have
be forgiven if we repent, and it is
Mrs. Judge laughed softly. "You done? She has growm so old and un to leadership is that they have suc than we are. We notice, however, and lightning flashed and Moses’ an insult to'God to think that He will 1903, at the age o f 93.
that
the
usual
English
lay
leader
ceeded
in
some
profession
or
busi
face
so
shone
after
his
final
ascent
think that possibly you have other reliable that everything went -wrong
not forgive us. Presumption is the
W hy it it that Calvary, where our
plans. Plainly, they are not very in the kitchen. Our meals were sel ness. They are all right in their own speaks as authoritatively as a clergy that he was forced to wear a veil or rash expectation o f salvation with
Lord was put to death, it also reman
on
specifically
Catholic
topics.
roles;
but
the
Church
is
not
a
busi
the people could not look at him.
dom ready on time, and when they
definite,” she teased.
out making use o f the means neces ferred to as Golgotha?
In this country, even some o f our
The Ten
Commandments are sary to obtain it. An example would
But Mr. Judge did not smile, nor were served something was certain ness.
Both words mean the same thing,
lay
editors steer clear o f theological (several being shortened a little to
There
are
some
lay
leaders
In
this
did he volunteer any further explana to be amiss— the steak burned, or the
be a couple living in a false mar Golgotha being the Hebrew word and
and
philosophical
discussions.
If
nation,
however,
who
stand
out
con
aid
in
memorizing
them,
fo
r
they
tion fo r several minutes.
vegetables unseasoned— something.
riage, feeling that God wonld make Calvary the Latin equivalent.
‘ T have been thinking— for some Two or three times she even forgot spicuously as much as any priest. they delve right into them, like ought to be known by h eart):
a particular exception in their case
Arthur
Preuss
o
f
St.
Louis,
they
, 1. I am the Lord thy God; thou and take them to heaven.
days I have been thinking," he began to give us dfessert o f any kind, al Michael Williams, editor o f The
Is it wrong for a person who ,has
though I had told her exactly what Commonweal, is one. Arthur Preuss. command just as much respect as shalt not have strange gods before
at last, and paused abruptly.
We also sin against the first com married outside the Church to attend
any
priest.
Preuss
Is
a
man
with
a
editor
of
The-Fortnightly
Review
and
Me.
There was something in these last to prepare. And her stiff, rheumatic
mandment by lack of charity. We
2. Thou shalt not take the name are commanded to love God and to Mast?
words, or perhaps it was in Mr. hands had become so tremulous that editorial writer for 'The Buffalo Echo, wife and family; yet his writings are
No. On the contrary, persons arc
talked
o
f
in
clerical
circles
a
great
is
another.
Dr.
James
J.
Walsh,
o f the Lord thy God in vain.
Judge’s manner, that made his wife she broke more dishes than I could
love our neighbor fo r God's sake.
3. Remember thou keep holy the Every sin, particularly mortal sin, of urged to attend Mass so that they
turn toward him and scan his face afford to replace. I begged her not famous writer, is another. The late deal more than those o f many
may be given the grace to live up to
Sabbath day.
curiously, with a slight feeling o f ap to handle the dishes at all; but there Maurice Francis Egan, the late Conde priests.
fends one or both o f these precepts. their duties as Catholics. In fact,
A
s
fo
r
opportunities
in
the
teach
Fallen,
and
others
might
be
men
4.
Honor
thy
father
and
thy
, prehension.
She suddenly under was often some reason why she did
The early Protestants interpreted they have the duty tb do so.
ing profession, it is obvious that when mother.
stood that he was both troubled and 60, and the result was disastrous tioned.
the first commandment as forbidding
religions
orders
take
all
the
risks
But
how
have
these
men
achieved
5.
Thou
shalt
not
kill
every time. One evening when Salintensely in earnest— about what?
the use o f images or the honor due to
W hy is a priest permitted to say
6. Thou shalt not commit adul saints. If the commandment forbade
“ Ycu see, Henrietta,” Mr. Judge lie was in a hurry to be done, so their leadership? They have done and all the worry in establishing col
two Masses on Sunday?
leges
and
universities
they
are
going
it through scholarship. They have
tery.
she
could
go
to
a
picture
show
with
images, we could not have photo
continued haltingly, after an un
Permission to say two Masses is
to keep conttol. By no means, how
7. Thou shalt not steal.
graphs or pictures o f any kind, ;granted only as necessity arises. In
comfortable silence, “ you see, tomor her friend, Jennie volunteered to read deeply in the philosophical and
ever,
are
the
educational
opportun
theological
lore
o
f
the
Church.
Only
8. Thou shalt not bear false wit whether for religious or secular pur
row will be the eve o f Trinity Sun wash the dishes in her stead, and
arge parishes and in mission districts
ness against thy neighbor.
poses. But the Jews to whom the
day, and— I have been thinking that she broke two Dresden plates. Only by this can we hope to get outstand ities all used up. Laymen must
tablish
colleges
and
work
fo
r
their
ing
lay
leadership.
9. Thou shalt not covet thy neigh commandment was given had images in order to accommodate the faithful,
it’s, about time for me— to make my a few days later she helped to clear
a priest may say two Sunday Masses.
The priest is usually more o f a endowment if they wish to rule them. bor’s wife.
the table, because one o f the younger
in their temple, by order o f God.
Easter.”
leader
not
because
he
is
ordained—
It
Is
our
belief
that
it
would
be
just
10.
Thou
shalt
not
covet
thy
maids
had
a
headache,
and
dropped
a
There were golden cherubim over
“ Bernard, do you mean Itl” Mrs.
Are third cousins now permitted to
as easy for a gtonp o f laymen to or neighbor’s goods.
the Ark o f the Ovenant, and brazen marry?
Judge cried 'joyously. Impulsively tray piled high -with cups and although his office commands the re
spect
o
f
all
true
Catholics—
but
be
ganize
and
win
endowment
for
j
large
Jesus Christ promulgated the oxen held up the huge laver in
putung her arm about her husband’s saucers. I suppose you think, Fa
Yes. The new law o f the Church
cause he has been trained in specif (iatholic college as it would Be for Decalogue anew in His Sermon on which the priests bathed before o f
shoulders. “ I have just been think ther, that I should have kent Jennie
in this matter forbids marriage only
ically
Catholic
learning.
The
more
a
group
o
f
Protestant
gentlemen
to
the
Mount
and
at
other
times
in
His
—
^for
better
or
worse;
but
if
you
had
ficiating.
It
is
true
that
there
were
ing about it, and grieving dver it—
he knows o f philosophy and theology, found one o f their own.
public ministry. It was He who re decided limits on the statuary al within the third degree of kindred, or
thinking that wo have reached the ever been a housekeeper you would
the
more
o
f
a
leader
he
usually
is.
In
the
publication
field,
a
layman
duced the Ten Commandments to lowed the Jews, owing to danger of in other words, marriage between
end Pf another Easter season with understand that she had become im It should not be impossible to get
who
wishes
to
compete
with
the
priest
two, the love o f God and o f our idolatry in the ancient world, but the second cousins.
out— hut Bernard 1 Bernard, I’ m so possible.”
----trained lay leadership by the same editor must know philosophy and neighbor, when He said: “ Thou shalt fact that even one statue was per
“
No,
no,
Mrs.
Judge;
I
did
not
gladl’f
^
Is it a serious sin to commit pertheology. He is as hopeless \rithout love the Lord thy God with thy mitted gave the sanction o f God to
method.
mean
to
imply
that
you
should
have
Mr. Judge made a wry face; then
It is obviously Impossible to give these subjects as a good priest with
The commandment
smiled, in spite o f himself, as he kept Jennie, if she outlived her use the laymen the special professional out journalism is in trying to con-^ whole heart, and with th^ whole soul the principle.
/e r ju ry is the crime o f taking a
and with thy whole mind. This is forbids the making o f statues or pic
fulness to you. I understand that
said playfully:
false oath, i.e., swearing to- some
training
that
is
given
to
priests.
But
duct
a
newspaper
today.
The
writer'
“ Henrietta, if we strike a tele you have to consider the comfort of it should not be to give them a stiff is perhaps the only man in America the greatest and first commandment. tures If they are to be adored as thing which is false. Deliberately
graph pole; or go into a ditch, whose your household. Your relations with course in scholastic philosophy and who has had years o f experience as And the second is like to this: Thou gods, but it Is in accord with it that to commit perjury to call upon God
fault will it be? Please don’t be too her were entirely on a business make sure that they take it as seri both a layman and a priest in a Cath shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. On we pray before the crucifix and to witness a falsehood is to commit
these two commandments dependeth, images or holy pictures, having them a sin against the virtue o f truthful
basis.”
affectionate while I am driving.”
|enliven our devotion d y reminding ness and the virtue‘o f religion. De
“ Entirely," Mrs. Judge assented. ously as the student for the priest olic editorial chair. He has succeeded the whole law and the •prophets.”
Mrs. Judge laughingly withdrew
The Ten Commandments were us of
o f those whom thev
they re
represent. Of
“ But, Mrs. Judge, with Jennie it hood must. It should also not .be better as a priest; and he has only
her arm from about her husband’s
impossible, in this age o f excellent one explanation fo r that fact— he binding on mankind' even before they course we do not pray to them, for liberate tierjury is of its very nature
neck. “ I’m so happy that I must was not merely a business mdtter. English texts, to make the religious knows more now than he used to
and at ml times a mortal sin.
were ^ven on Mount Sinai, because they cannot hear us. It is to those
do something,” she said; and much You bee, for many years she had
they
are
a
statement
o
f
the
law
of
whom
they
represent
that
we
pray.
more seriously, she added: “ So hap no home but yours, and all her close
W hat is the difference betwean a
nature, written by God on all human
Far from forbidding prayer to the confessor and a martyr?
relations died long ago; so—
He
py, and so very thankful!” .
hearts
(Rom.ii,16).
But
it
is
easier
saints and angels, the commandment
"Going to Confession will be an paused thoughtfully, and because
A marytr is one who has voluntar
to fulfill and remember what is so implicitly orders it. We honor God ily endured death fo r the faith o f
ordeal. It’s twenty-three years since she was beginning to feel uncom
definitely stated as this marvelous in His works, and the saints are His
the last time. But it was deciding fortable, Mrs. Judge hastened to
God or for some other virtue relating
summary o f all law. The only thing" masterpieces. We cannot honor an
to do it that was really hard. I feel break the silence:
to God. A confessor is a person who
in
the
Commandments
which
did
not
artist
if
we
despise
his
painting,
and
“ Do you know what has become of
' better now that I have made up my
these damnable Irish lottery tickets formally pass over into Chris neither can we honor God if we de has practiced virtue in a very heroic
ON TH E DIRE EVILS OF
mind. I feel— well, I remember that her since she left us? I have won
or most eminent degree without the
which were probably intended for the tianity was that about the observance
LOTTERIES
spise His saints or ai^'els. We can shedding o f blood.
I used to feel like this when I was dered more than once.”
Editor, The Register:
relief o f orphans’ empty stomachs. of the Sabbath. The New Testament,
and often do pray directly to God.
“ I could have told you. I have
a boy.”
The reference in your issue of Lord, what a thing it is to have a
“ I can hardly believe it,” Mrs. seen her from time to time. She se- July 28, under “ Listening In,” to tho government that protects its citizenk for example the Epistle to the He But we are sinners and the saints
How long has the organ been used
Judge said softly. “ I have prayed ured a position as cook with « Mrs. use o f gambling devices at Church in this maternal way from attacks brews, firmly teaches that Christians and angels are spotless; hence their in Church functions?
are
not
held
to
the
Jewish
ceremonial
prayers may sometimes be more ac
so long— day after day, for years and mith in Drexel place, a week or fairs, amused me very much, in con o f the hungrry Irish! I cannot but
The ecclesiastical or Church use o f
years. Whatt—what made you re two after she left you, but did not nection with tho correspondence contrast this with the devilish advice law, but nevertheless the Third ceptable to God than our own. Being the organ dates back to the twelfth
hold it long. She soon got another which I enclose. Needless to say I I got lately through the United Commandment is a specific promulga face to face with God at all times, century. Before that time this or
solve to do it, at last?”
“ I have no idea. For a week I place, somewhere on Maryland ave had no reply. Thought you would States mails that the Danish govern tion of that general law o f nature they instantly learn when we pray to any'other musical instrument was
demanding that we worship God, and them.
Christian tradition is sat
have not been able to get the thing nue, but lost that one after a very enjoy it.
ment was Itching to sell me lottery inasmuch as the Church has set an urated with the doctrine of invocation looked upon as worldly and therefore
out o f my mind, even at the bank few days.”
tickets, signed and sealed and guar other day as holy instead o f the Sab o f the saints. And the Scriptures have out o f place.
Very truly yours,
“ You see, Father, it’s just as I told
when I was busiest. I didn’t fully
M. J. RIORDAN.
anteed by that very government it bath, this commandment is still just many instances in which the prayers
decide until— •
” and he laughed light- you. She had outlived her useful Flagstaff, Arizona.
self, the proceeds presumably to he as binding as the others, "with Sun o f fellow creatures are sought. Death, Misuse of Names Causes Move
heartedly— “ until about a minute and ness,” Mrs. Judge interposed, with
used fo r the spread o f the agenic
it must be remembered, does not ob for Hospital to Be Forbidden
an
air
o
f
triumph.
The correspondence referred to Gospel among the moth-eaten Danep. day substituted for Saturday.
a half ago.”
“ The Two Commandments o f the literate us. We live eternally. If I
"And at jiast they took her Into above follows:
“ You will be much happier, Ber
Somehow there has always •been love o f God and o f our neighbor,” can pray fo r you, I can pray for
James W. Kelly, acting commisnard, And I know I shall never be S t Mary’s hospital to do such work
May 16, 1929.
something rotten in Denmark.
I says the Baltimore Catechisns, “ con you after my soul is separated from
missioner of public welfare in New
unhappy again, no matter what as she could, in exchange for her Mr. M. J. Riordan,
wonder what makes the difference )n tain the whole law o f God because all the body. Common sense demands
York city, has denied permission to
worries and trials may come. Father board and lodging and such clothes
Flagstaff, Arizona.
the code applying against Irish the other Commandments are given the Catholic doctrine of the invoca
the Irish Memorial Hospital commit
as she might need,” Father Cassidy Sir:
Cassidy will be glad, too.”
gomerels and Danish yokels. Is it either to help us to keep these two
tee to campaign in public fo r $3,000,“ He’ ll have one black sheep less concluded.
You are advised that there has only the blessed Nordics who ate or to direct us how to shun what is tion and honor o f the saints. I f
want a favor from a governor, and 000. Mr. Kelly acted after he had
"She has lost her usefulness, as been received in the Customs Di
to worry over,” Mr. Judge said con
privileged to gamble away their im opposed to them.”
his mother things wml of me, I received protests that the names o f
a cook,” Mrs. Judge insisted, and vision o f the El Paso post office mortal souls under the great seal o f
tentedly.
Not only religion, but ordinary de shall very likely work thraugh her. prominent men were being used by
Father Cassidy had married thorn she added curiously: “ But you haven’t ordinary mail, from Boyle, Ireland, King Christian’s realm? This haul
twenty-three years before, and had explained what all this has to do with addressed to you, one package con you have made o f these lotterY tick cency, demands that the Ten Com In like manner, I often ask the help the committee without consent. Pres
been their pastor ever since. Dur Bernard and his Easter duty. You taining two books o f twenty tickets ets certainly shows efficient work on mandments be kept. Any deviation o f God's Mother, for I know that she ident William T. Cosgtave o f the
Irish Free State and Michael Macing 8 great part o f the time he had remember, you said that she deserves each, which are in the nature o f lot the part o f the Customs Service. from them is a crime againrt society loves me.
as well as against God_, It is a low
In the Apostles’ Creed, we say that White, Free State minister to Wash
vainly tried to persuade Mr. Judge all or most of tho credit.”
tery tickets, as each ticket is num Might I ask, without committing lose ering o f human dignity. Different
we believe in the communion of ington, appeared on the committee
By way o f answer Father Cassidy bered and is a cliance on a drawing majeste, from whom the lottery
to be faithful to his religious duties;
but fo r three or four years, realizing asked an apparently irrelevant ques for an exquisite prize, presumably tickets came addressed to me, and denominations vary in the way they saints. This means that we and they letterhead as honorary vice presi
number the Commandments.
The
that both argument and entreaty tion :
Irish lace, which will take place at after I get the information, then say Decalogue is not nupibered in the are members o f the mystical body o f dents, and both forbade further use
which Christ is the head and we arc o f their names.
“ How long did Jennie work for Boyle, Ireland, Decoration Day.
were useless, he had prayed' much
we all, after due proclamation, let
the members, and that those mem
you?”
. but said nothing.
The importation o f lottery tickets them be publicly burned at the main Bible.
* The First Commandment
bers who need help receive it from ship, this does not make it right.
“
Let
me
think;
fo
r
twenty
or
“ Father Cassidy will be surprised
Is prohibited under section 306 of cross-roads o f the capital at Wash
'The
first
commandment
is;
“
I
am
one another, just as in the human Hence, we are not allowed to join
as well as overjoyed,” Mrs. Judge twenty-one years.”
the Tariff act o f 1922 and sections ington, in the name and under the
“ It is all o f twenty years since 218 and 237 o f the United States authority o f the great American re the Lord thy God, who brought thee body. The blessed In heaven, the them in it. We can assist as passive
was thinking when they turned into
out o f the land o f Egypt, out o f the faithful on earth and the souls in spectators, but never actively, if
their own stteet, and she determined she came to me with Mass offerings Criminal Code.
public.
Perhaps Volstead would
there is a good reason fo r our being
to see him as soon as possible to tell In honor o f the Sacred Heart, and
Therefore, it Is Incumbent on this honor the auto de fe w i^ his house o f bondage. 'Thou shalt not urgatory all belong to this mystical present, as at a funeral, wedding,
have
strange
gods
before
Me.
Thou
ody.
The
faithful
on
earth
ace
as
her
intention
was
that
Mr.
Judge
office to seize these tickets and re august presence. It would give mo
the good news.
graduation, or as a representative o f
A t the breakfast table the next would return to the practice of his port the seizure to the United States real distress if the destruction were shalt not make to thyself a graven sisted by each other and by the pray the civil government on special oc
ers
o
f
the
blessed
in
heaven,
while
thing,
not
the
likeness
o
f
anything
morning it was decided that Mr. and religion. She came regularly after attorney in order that the goods may to be a juglet o f good Irish whisky
casions, etc.
Mrs. Judge would go together to the that, on the first day o f each month, be in due course condemned and de instead o f a few innocent lottery that is in h ^ ven above, or in the the souls in purgatory are helped
earth beneath, nor o f those things both by us on earth and the blessed
church at 3 o’clock that afternoon; to leave a Mass stipend for the stroyed.
tickets.
thaf are in the waters under the in paradise.
Respectfully,
and immediately after her husband same intention. She has corae-'^ven
Hoot mon, but we’re getting mar earth. Thou shalt not* adore them,
'The first commandment also im
since
'
she
left
your
house
last
started to the bank, Mrs. Judge drove
W. W. CARPENTER,
velous holy— holier even than the nor serve them.”
plicitly orders us to honor the relics
down to the parish house to see Fa summer. ‘ Mr. Judge was always very
Assistant Collector. Apostles who resorted to a lotteiT
The commandment is affirmative o f the saints.
We are told in the
ther Cassidy, so eager to tell her good to me, and he’s a fine man, and
in filling the place in the Apostolic in that it prescribes acts o f religion Old Testament that when a dead roan
May 20, 1929.
glad tidings that she found it hard Wnd to every one.’ she would say,”
college, made vacant by the halter
Mrs. Judge’s eyes grew misty. “ I W. W. Carpenter, Assistant Collector, around the neck of Judas. I wonder by which due worship is given to God, touched the bones of the prophet
not to confide them even to the funny
and negative in that it forbids the Eliseus, the dead man came to life,
U.
S.
Customs
Service,
old housekeeper who opened the door. did not dream that she had any in
if there is a civilized nation in the vices opposed to religion. The prin In the New Testament, we are told
El Paso, Texas.
I never
So smiling Svas she that the moment terest in either o f us.
world beside our own that has be cipal acts o f religion are adoration, that miracles were worked by the
Father Cassidy entered the parlor, thought o f her as a person at all. Dear Sir:
Glory be to God and St. Patrick come so scrupulously sanctimonious prayeri sacrifice, vows, oaths and the touching o f the hem o f Christ's gar resulting from Pyorrhea. PYOGON,
I’m afraid, but just as part o f the
he exclaimed in his cheery way:
under the benign rule o f the Meth
the wonder remedy, ■will tighten them
“ Ah, Mrs. Judge, good morning! — the machinery o f the house,” she fo r your letter of May 15, telling me odist Board o f Temperance, Prohi sanctification o f certain days. We ment; that handkerchiefs touched to again. PYOGON corrects diseased
adore
God
by
faith,
hope
and
charity,
the
body
o
f
St.
Paul
and
then
taken
that
twenty
lottery
tickets,
addressed
confessed
remorsefully.
“
And
to
I see that you have had good for
bition and Public Morals as to prefpr
to the sick, enred the latter, and that gums and •preserves healthy gums.
tune o f some sort. Your face fairly think that she has been giving part to me by some fairy godmother in the bellyache fo r Irish kids as against by prayer and sacrifice. Forbidden by
the first commandment are the giv even the shadow o f St. Peter effected Follow directions faithfully and
Ireland,
have
been
triumphantly
o f her hard-earned wages fo r us,
beams."
seized by tho mighty United States unpurified lottery tickets. And yet ing to a creature o f honor that be miracles. Hence there is abundant PYOGON will quickly and effectively
“ I am beaming inside and out, and doing it year after year?"
Mr. Hoover tells us that we are wear
"She did it for twenty years,” government. I have been saved a ing on our chests the world’s cham longs to God alone, false worship and Scriptural backing for the veneration check pyorrhea, trench month, soft,
Father! I have- such good news to
spongy, bleeding gums, canker sores,
the according to a creature o f Divine we give the relics o f the saints,
wild
dissipation
o
f
good
gold
bucks
Father
Cassidy
said.
tell you. You \vill hardly believe it.
pionship medal for crime.
Your perfections, such, fo r instance, as' the
tooth-ache,
and tighten teeth loosened
The
first
commandment
forbids
ns
by
this
glorious
application
o
f
sec
A fter a long, thoughtful pause,
Mr. Judge— it’s almost too good to
fetter furnishes the answer; we strain
be true— bnt Mr. Judge is going to Mrs. Judge said earnestly, “ I’ll do tion 806 o f the Tariff act o f 1922 at gnatt and swallow camels. ]Law reading o f future events that depend to engage in false worship. It is not through pyorrhea. PYOGON is anti
make his Easter! Isn’t It wonder what I can to thank her. It is not and sections 218 and 237 o f the no less than aeroplanes or dynamos upon man’s free will. Belief in spells fo r man, but fo r God, to decide how septic, germicidal, astringent and a
fu l! And I did not say one word to too late:" and in a lighter tone, she United States Criminal Code, to eay can go into a tall spin or pass the and charms, the superstitious in God mnrt be worshiped. I have no deodorant. Full directions with each
I f your druggist cannot
persuade him. Long, long ago. I added: "But, Father, you have not nothing o f the Constitution and the peak o f the load; your letter is a terpretation o f dreams or consulta right to twist the worship o f God to bottle.
gave up coaxing or even suggesting told me why you have thought that Declaration o f Independence,-against vivid example o f just such a ridic tion o f mediums, sniritists, fortune suit my personal convenience, and supply you, we will send a full-sized
tellers, etc., breaks the first command neither had Martin Luther, John bottle to your address, postpaid, for
anything o f the kind. Last evening this week Bernard would surely
ulous mess.
ment, inasmuch as these practices Knox or anybody else.
While we ,$1.00. PYOGON MFG. CO., 1825
we drove to Forest Ridge. He was profit by all the graces she has se Jennie died in St. Mary's hospital
Yours very truly,
show at least an implicit attributing recognize that noh-Catholics are g e n -'^ g a n St., Denver. Colorado. Mailjust a week ago today.” — Florence
inclined to be glum and silent all the cured fo r him.”
to creatures o f perfections that belong .srally sincere in their form o f wor- ing address P. 0 . Box 56.
(Signed) M. J. RIORDAN.
"Ob, then, you haven’t heard that Gilmore, in “ Eternal Light.”
wayi and as wo came back he . sud
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San Diego’s Beautiful Mission Style Museum
Just 160 years after Fra. Junipero Serra formed a new settlement on
a hill overlooking San Diego tUy and started a mission there, this beauti
ful mission style mosenm was presented to the San Diego Historical
society by George W. Marston. It stands on the Identical site of Fra.
Serra's first mission.
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FMflER COAKIEI SAYS

Galvifl,

(Continued from Page 1)
abstainer. He opposes leg^l
Naples to a Ne\^e>York news prohibition, however.
paper, declares:
The good Dominican spoke
Contrary to much that is said of
rather
loosely when he said he
Italy outside of Italy, I And in my
six' weeks* sojourn here from Naoles had a Protestant stomach. The
tq^Venice and in Italian Tyrol, that; total abstinence movement is
The water, is excellent.
Catholic. The American pro
There are no fleas.
hibition movement is not one
Nearly erery one can speak Eng for total abstinence.
It is
lish or French.
merely a legal affair. The very
Every one is polite and smiling.
devotees of political prohibi
Italians are efficient.
tion are, we have noticed,
The cities are clean.
The
Their sleeping cars, first or second rarely total abstainers.
class, are more comfortable than and preachers arc always agitating
as clean as the American Pullman.
law enforcement, rarely per
The hotel service is the dernier cri
abstinence for their
in comfort and individust treatment. sonal
Good wtSM- it not cheap.
flocks.
. Taxi drivers are excellent chauf
feurs.
I
Railway porters and conductors try
to be as helpful as possible.
Y ou d o n 't have to eat spaghetti or
Boodles at ev ery m eal.
Every one seems happy.
There are no beggars.

Germany has put a penalty
on instigation to suicide. Mere
ly to say in anger, “ Go hang
yourself,’* is punishable.
If
the nation wants to be con
sistent, it will have to forbid
the newspapers to carry re
ports of self-destruction. The
writer, in his daily newspaper
days, noticed that every time
he wrote up a suicide two or
three more occurred within a
week or so. Finally the thing
happened so often that he took
up the matter with his Father
Confessor, inquiring whether
he was justified in writing of
thes6 cases. Of course he was
not compelled tb give up
handling the articles and thus
to surrender his position. One
reporter’s refusal to write
would hardly cure the prob
lem. Nevertheless it is abso
lutely true that newspaper re-'
ports of suicides cause more
- suicides.
N orth w estern university
plans a conference in No
vember. on the place of re
ligion in education.
Religion holds such, an im
portant place in education that
the man who is illiterate about
religion is lop-sided in his
judgments and a menace to
society. The chief thing wrong
with the world today is that
Ugere are so many people who
know nothing of the tremend' ous claims of religion. Yet
they are all utterly infallible
when it comes to dealing with
any religious subject.
The United States birth rate
is dropping. The Department
o f Commerce announces that
the rate for 1928 (with Massa
chusetts and Utah still to be
heard from) is 19.7 per 1,000
o f estimated population as
compared with 20.7 for 1927.
Birth control propaganda is
undoubtedly responsible.
It
is probable that the majority
o f adults know as much as the
doctors and nurses about birth
control methods.
There is
nothing very occult about the
knowledge.
Clinics are not
necessary to spread it.
But
the constant agitation in its
favor it having startling re
sults.
People whose grand
parents would have scorned it
easily justify themselves in the
use of it today.
“ I have a Roman Catholic
heart, a rationalist head, but I
believe I have a Protestant
stomach,” said Father Vincent
McNabb, noted English Domin
ican preacher, when he recent
ly declared himself a total

^‘The Holy Scriptures, from
cover to cover, tell stories of
priests offering sacrifices. That
is the Scriptural idea of priest
hood.”
So declares a Protestant
clergyman writing in The Bos
ton Transcript. He writes on
“ The Duty of the Christian
Priest, Howsoever Ordained.”
If a man is a priest, it
makes all the difference in the
world how he' was ordained.
The very idea of priesthood im
plies a man who has the right
to represent the public in ofiFering sactjfice or that type of
worship that can be given only
to the Divinity. A priest is
essentially a public character
If he has not been ordained by
those who have the right to se
lect public representatives for
the practice of offering sacrl
fice, he is not really a priest.
Congressman Oscar de Priest,
who is a Negro, has probably
received more publicity than
any other man recently ad
mitted to the national house of
representatives. He certainly
has no inferiority complex. In
one of his recent addresses, he
told a Negro audience that
there were 100 congressional
districts in this country where
in Negro congressmen could be
elected, if the Colored people
were united. He urged them to
form their own party.
A priest who knows the
Negroes well, having worked
among them for years, told us
recently that whether the
Whites like it or not the Negro
question is going to settle itself
over the course of centuries by
the amalgamation of the races.
The number of light Negroes
who “ pass” annually into the
ranks of the Whites, merely by
moving to another locality
where they are not known as
Colored, is remarkable, he de
clares.
Will Leaves Gifts to Catholic
Homes
A number o f Catholic institutions
receive bequests in the will o f Hortense Camp Lee, just filed for pro
bate in New York. After the Wood
bury camp at West Hartford, Conn.,
and the College o f New Rochelle each
receive . $1,000, and S23,p00 in per
sonal bequests is distributed, the
residue will go to eight Catholic
works. One o f the personal bequests
is to Msgr. Michael J. Lavelle, who
receives $11,000.

6,000 Canadians Make
Annual Pilgrimage
, The hill known as Mt. Carmel, near
Carmel, Saskatchewan, was teeming
with life when the annual pilgrimage
to the shrine of Our Lady of Mt.
Carm%l took place.
More than a
thousand cars were parked at the
base o f the high landmark familiar
to the Indians and early settlers,
while hundreds o f horse-drawn ve
hicles helped to bring pilgrims esti
mated at approximately 6,000.

Two

rNews of Church Events
in the Nation and W orld
Polei Hold Memorial Rites in New
York for Aviator

Twelve hundred representatives of
more than twenty-five Polish organi
zations crowded St. Stanislaus’ Cath
olic church. New York, July 21, for
a memorial service to Major Ludwik
Idzikowski, the flier who was killed
when the plane in which he and
Major Casimir Kubala were attempt
ing to fly the Atlantic crashed at the
Azores.

preparations have been made and all
13 in readiness for the signing o f the
accord immediately after the vacation
season. In all sections o f Serbia the
Church is recording rapid growth.
Many church buildings are being
erected, notable being that in Pris
tina, South Serbia, which just re
cently was dedicated. In that sec
tion no Catholic church had existed
since the Turkish invasion centurie?
ago. The government was officially
represented at the dedication cere
monies and also at the Corpus Christ!
procession-held in Belgrade.

ha a realization o f missionary hazards
in the Far East. Scarcely nine years
ago Father Leonard began his mis
sionary labors in China. Many will
x o remember the solemn ceremony held

The W him sical
Observer

The decision o f the bureau o f law
enforcement is to the effect that rum
William H. Pigott, Seattle philanrunners are not protected by the
thropist and■ steel
el manufacturer, died Million Feait to Mark Beginning of ghme law.
July 19 at St. Paul’s hospital, 'Van
Little Flower Batilica
couver, B. C. For his work in estab
As a compliment to Spain, a plane
September 30 o f this year, the
lishing the Sacred Heart orphanage, thirty-second anniversary o f the might well start from this country
Seattle, he was decorated in 1924 death o f St. Theresa df the Child with Spain as its destination.
with the insignia o f a Chevalier o f Jesus, is to be marked at Lisieux by
the Crown o f Italy. He was also a the laying o f the cornerstone o f ;the
Are we approaching the time when
Knight o f St. Gregory.
new Basilica o f St. Theresa o f the instead o f printing the list o f motor
Schumann-Heink Goes to Europe
Child Jesus, Patron o f Missions, The ists killed on Sunday we shall print
Madame
Ernestine
Schumann- day is to constitute the climax d f a merely a list o f motorists surviving
Heink, noted singer, sailed from New mission fete which will begin Sep Sunday?
York city July 20 for Europe in the tember 15.
Hamburg-American liner Albert Bal
In view o f our inability to do any
Statoi o f Mexico Ordered to
lin, accompanied by her grandchil
thing about the weather, perhaps the
Return Church Property
dren, Charlotte and Barbara SchuThe Mexican department o f in next best thing is to do something to
mann-Heink.
terior has instructed governors o f all the chump who’s always reminding
Studies of Latin-American Life
states to return to the federal gov us of it.
Being Written
ernment all church property, build
A symposium embodying more tl
A scientist says that radio has
ings and the like now in state use, so
thirty separate studies o f varipus
made all men neighbors. What he
that
it
may
be
returned
to
the
Church.
phases of Latin-American life is ber
j means is that radio has made all men
prepared by distinguished scholars Many municipal and state govern know that they have neighbors.
various churcH
throughout the United States under ments converted
the auspices of the Catholic Associa' buildings into schools during their
The Klan has moved its head
tion for International Peace, Wash period o f disuse by the clergy.
quarters back to Georgia, where its
New
York's
Felicitations
to
Cork
ington, D. C. The work is being di
hindquarters have always been. Its
Daniel O’Callaghan, son o f a New chief end now seems to be to pro
rected by the Committee on Relations
o f the United States with Latin- York police officer, a boy described vide nightshirts to patriots who would
America and other groups o f the as by Mayor James J. Walker o f New otherwise go to bed raw.
sociation, and is to supplement the York as the typical New York boy of
committee report on “ Latin-America Irish-American parentage, a category
Because “ Swing Low, Sweet Chari
and the United States,” issued by the in which the mayor also puts him ot” is deservedly popular as a song,
self, has arrived in Cork, Ireland, it does not excuse the aviator who
association some months ago.
Atiiitant U. S. Attorney Dies at 36 with a letter from Walker, conveying swings low over,the roofs o f the city
Joseph 'V. Connolly, assistant the good wishes and the felicitations Vith his roaring plane.
United States attorney, died in Wash o f the city o f New York to the city
ington July 24 at the age o f 36 of o f Cork. O’Callaghan’s father emi
When an American cook book was
appendicitis. He was born at Fall grated from Banteer, in County Cork. reprinted in English, peanut butter
River, Mass., where his mother and
and mayonnaise sandwiches were
Greek Rite Priest Lectures About
a brother. Father Connolly, still re
omitted because neither is ever eaten
Experience at Vatican
side. Another brother, a professor
Rev. Onofrey T. Kowalsky, pastor there. Now a certain husband we
in S t Thomas’ college, lives at St. of the Ukrainian Catholic Church of know is demanding that the next
Paul, Minn.
the Sacred Heart, Boston^ lectured in family picnic be held in England.
Catholic Party in Holland Beats
the music room o f the rectory, taking
Record in Votes
as his subject matter religious and four days’” Russian river fiesta, at
In the recent elections for the political conditions obtaining in pres Guemeville, Calif. Probably no other
Dutch house o f representatives, or ent-day Europe. The speaker dwelt part o f the United States witnessed
second chambers, the Catholic party principally on recent developments the rule of four nations over its des
polled 1,001,574 of the 3,378,507 throughout the former Russian Em tinies. Here in this popular summer
valid votes cast, thereby receiving pire, and on the reconciliation latbly district o f northern California the
the largest number o f ballots ever effected between the Holy See and Russians first settled at Fort Bliss in
given to any party in Holland. In the Kingdom o f Italy. Father Ka- 1813, follov/ed by the Spaniards and
1925, when the last previous election walsky has just returned from a stay the padres, then the Mexicans, and
was held, the Catholic party polled o f four months at the Vatican, where finally the Americans.
883,333 votes.
he was engaged in the transaction of
Pamphlet Explains Mass at Army
Oberainmergau Religious Carving
ecclesiastical business affecting the
Camp
Industry Revived
Graeco-RUthenian rite in the United
At the solemn military field Mass
That the centuries-old wood-carv States.
celebrated at the Citizens’ Military
ing industry o f Oberammergau,
King Alfonso Leaves London foi;
Training camp. Fort Eustis, Va., each
abandoned for a long period because
Home
member o f the congregation was sup
o f the development o f machinery, has
King Alfonso of Spain left London plied with a program which gave a
been revived in that Bavarian town July 22 for Madrid by way o f Paris compact explanation o f what the
with marked success was made evi after a visit o f several weeks. Be Holy Sacrifice is and marked out and
dent by the exhibition o f the Herr- fore leaving he visited Buckingham explained the various parts o f the
erottsschnitzer (those who carved re palace and bade farewell to Queen Mass as it progressed.
ligious statues or articles from wood), Mary. Among those seeing him o ff
Loyola University of Chicago
just held at Cologne. G. Lang, one at the station were the Duke of Con
Lists Football Games
o f the famous actors of the Passion naught, the Duke o f Gloucester, Prin
The eight-game schedule for the
Play, arranged for the exhibition.
cess Beatrice and other notables. A t 1929 football teaiq o f Loyola uni
Film Bureau Formed by Dutch
an impromptu reception in the royal versity, Chicago, has been announced
Catholics
waiting room o f the Victoria station Six o f the games are to be played in
In Holland there has just been hearty cheers were raised for his Chicago, five o f them being sched
organized, as a result o f the late majesty,
uled for the new Loyola stadium.
Munich film congress, at which eleven
The gaipe between DePaul university
Fifty-Seven Catholic Churches in
countries were represented, a Cath-.
o f Chicago and Loyola will be played
. . ..
Milwaukee
olic moving picture bureau. Its aimThere are now fifty-seven Catholic on Soldiers’ field.
will be to make known films which
are acceptable from a moral and re churches in the city o f Milwaukee. Mexican Priest Slain by Treachery
Among them one Colored church, one
The Rev. Aristeo Pedroza, who was
ligious viewpoint.
Italian
church, one Lithuanian church, reported by the Mexican war depart
Mother and Brother o f New
one SjTian church, one Slovene ment to have been “ captured in bat
Chinese Prelate Martyrs
The mother and the brothay «of church, one Slovak church, one Cro- tle with arms in his hands” and later
Msgr. Joseph Ts'oei, lately named by tian church, one Mexican church and executed, actually was a victim of
treachery and was slain after he had
the Holy See Prefect Apostolic o f the twp Bohemian churches.
voluntarily surrendered under the
Free State Names Envoys
new territory of Yungnien, Chihli
It has been officially announced: in terms o f an armistice, a dispatch
province, China, were both martyrs
Dublin that Count Gerald O’Kelly from Eagle Pass, Texas, published by
in the Boxer rebellion o f 1900.
and Prof. D. A. Binchy have been fip- the Catholic Daily Tribune, Dubuque,
Six New Mission Territories
pointed ministers o f the Irish Free Iowa, says. Father Pedroza was
Raise China Total to 94
given a pass to return to his home
The Holy See, through the Sacred State with diplomatic rank in Paris
parish at Arandas, but was arrested
Congregation o f Propaganda Fide, and Berlin, respectively. They <ire the following day, declared an out
has created six new mission territories expected to commence their duties in law, and executed by a firing squad.
in China, thus- raising the total in September. The creation o f these le
that country to ninety-four, an in gations follows thosp at Washington U. S. Group Cheered at St. Wenceslaus Display in Prague
crease o f thirty-one territories dur and the Vatican, the first the Free
American Catholic gymnasts paring the pontificate o f Pope Pius XL State set up.
tici^ tin g in the great display in the
China Plans Working Agreement
This is the most important result o f
National stadium, just held in Prague,
With Vatican
the ten new decrees o f Propaganda
The representative o f the Holy See Czechoslovakia, attracted special at
Fide issued under dates o f July 8
and 9.
in Nanking has entered into negotia tention during the “ Orel” exercises,
tions with China regarding terms of a principal feature o f the Catholic
Prominent Bostonian Dead.
Many municipal, fraternal and pro agreement. The foreign minister, festivities in connection with the milfessional associates of Edward F. Mc Wang, has assured the Papal tejire- enary celebration o f St. 'Wenceslaus.
Adams, acting city treasurer and city sentative that his government will The American “ Sokols” were led by
cashier of Boston, attended his fu regulate its relations with the Vati Mr. Kosik and the Rev. Stephen
Panik.
neral held July 24.
can.
W . H. Pifott, Orphans' Fridnd
at Seattle, Dies

News Briefs
MaryknoII Seminary
Site
Cincinnati Chosen

in

You can't get any o f that new
Establishment o f the proposed new
money unless you have some o f the
preparatory school, for the Catholic
old to trade for it.
Foreign Missionary Society o f Amer
ica on the grounds o f the SL Gregory
Vacations have two disadvantages;
seminary, Mount Washington, has
you have to rest up to prepare for been announced by Archbishop John
them and rest up again to recover
T. McNicholas, O.P., o f Cincinnati,
fromfthem.
Ohio.
The world’s unhappiest man: The
man who was late for his wedding—
but not late enough.

Church Undergoing Growth in
Jugoslavia

Pageant in California to Recall
Padre Days

Bishops' Annual Meeting November
6 and 7

The government o f King Alex
ander I in Jugoslavia, since its ac
cession to power with the failure of
the weak parliamentary system last
January, has witnessed great progress
- particularly
• ,1aby the Catholic Church,
in old Serbia.
Perhaps the most
happy prospect is the forthcoming
concordat with tha Holy See, All

The devout Franciscan friars, who
visited the Russian river district in
the early decades o f the nineteenth
century, are to be reproduced as liv
ing characters in the big cast of the
novel and colorful “ Pageant of Four
Flags,” to be staged August 18 in; the
Guernewood Park amphitheater on
the toncluding evening of a brilliant

The annual meeting o f the Bish
ops o f the United States will be held
this year on November 6 and 7 at
'Washington, D. C. Announcement
has been sent to all the members o f
the hierarchy by William Cardinal
■■ Archbishop
bi
O’ Connell,
o f Boston; as
senior member o f the American hier
archy.

at St. Cecelia’s Cathedral in this city
on the occasion o f the departure o f
the first band o f St. Columban’s
priests for. the field o f their future
labors. Father Leonard was one o f
that little band who left Omaha that
day, under the direction , o f Father
Galvin, for China. Now Father Gal
vin, who told the people o f Omaha
from the pulpit o f St. Cecelia’s on
that occasion that the mi^ionaries
were going to China to give their
lives for the conversion o f the people,
is Vicar Apostolic o f Han Yan and

months ago he was Father Leonard, who went v^th him,
is dead-slain by bandits in that far-

othy Leonard by bandits in China
brings home to the Catholics of Oma

in California, remaining in the air for a distance o f eight

L I S T E N I N G IN

(Special to The Register)
The Rev. Timothy Leonard, Cath
olic priest, was slain by Chinese ban
dits July 14 in the district o f Kien
Chang, southern Kiangsi province, ac
cording to a cablegram to the mission
at St. Columban’s, Neb., near Omaha.
No details were given. Father
Leonard was between 35 and 40 years
o f age. He was a native p t Limerick,
Ireland. Until May, 1928, he was at
tached to the vicarate o f Han Yang,
Hupeh, under direction o f Bishop
transferred to the new district as
signed b* the Holy See to the Society
o f St. C
Columban
<
in China. 'Burial
will be in China.
The True Voice, o f Omaha, said
editorially in its last issue;
News o f the murder o f Rev. Tim

(By Thomas F. Coakley, D.D., Pittsburgh, Pa.)
The invention of the aeroplane was due to a Catholic,
named John J. Montgomery', professor of physics at Santa
Clara university, California, and his aviator, Daniel Maloney.
They both made the the first long recorded' flight in history,
miles. They were the first to unlock the secret of the skies,
and it was the first time in history that the air had been
conquered. The date was April 29, 1905. They rose to a
height of 4,000 feet, flew the eight miles in twenty minues,
landed safely at a previously designated spot, and indulged
in thrilling dives and spiral turns and figure eight, evolutions.
Montgomery’s machine weighed forty-eight pounds and his
record-breaking flight inaugurated the era of machines that
fly:

St. Columban’s First Martyr’s
Crown Goes to Fadier Leonard

Newspaper Announces Fight
Against Bigotry

A monthly newspaper which, its
publishers say, will be devoted to
“ stamping out bigotry and intoler
ance” made its appearance in Wash
ington July 23. In the first issue the
editors announce that they have de
clared war on the “ Methodist lobby”
at the capital. The publication is
called “ The Challenge."
Nurses’ Council Picks Catholic as
President

Mile. Chaptal, prominent Catholic
woman o f Paris, president o f the
French
National Association of
Trained Nurses, was elected president
o f the International Council o f
Niurses at the quadrennial meeting of
the council in Montreal. Mile. Chaptai is remaining in Canada till the
end o f August to complete her study
o f methods utilized by the Dominion
in dealing with the problem o f child
delinquency.
Te Deum Sung in Quebec for
l^ecovery of King

At special services o f thankspvii^
for the recovery o f King George, His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
M. H. G. Carroll and a large delega
tion of the military attended the
service held at the Quebec basilica.
There, as in all the other churches
and chapels o f the archdiocese, a Te
Deum was sung following the prayers
o f thanksgiving.
Canon Dies Celebrating Mass

Canon Couillard o f Le Mans,
France, had just commenced the cele
bration o f the Holy Sacrifice when he
fell dead at the foot o f the altar.
Holland Catholics to Celebrate
Jubilee of Card. Van Rossum -

On his return from Iceland, where
he is to bestow episcopal consecra
tion upon the Perfect Apostolic of
that far northern vicariate and dedi
cate its new cathedral, Cardinal 'Van
Rossum, prefect o f the Propaganda,
will be feted in his native country,
Holland. Next year he will celebrate
tne golden jubilee of his ordination
to the priesthood. His countrymen,
anticipating the event, have asked the
privilege to take advantage of his
presence in Holland nekt September
to hold a public demonstration in
Amsterdam and to present him with
an appropriate gift.

o f f land. Father Leonard will prob
ably be known in history as the first
martyr o f St. Columban’s mission so
ciety in ^hina.
Seattle/, Wash., July 26.— The Rev.
Timothy Leonard, whose death in
China at the hands o f bandits on
July 14 has just been reported, was
illis
a cousin o f the Rev. —
William
Quig
ley, pastor o f St. John’s church of
this city. Father Leonard is also sur
vived by a brother, Joseph, who is a
priest in Ireland.
Rev. John J. Wynne, an editor. “ We
need about $50,000. To raise it we
are asking a certain number o f our
friends to underwrite this amount by
subscribing $100 each.” The money
will be returned within about a year.
Rev. James McCabe Observes
Jubilee in Jesuit Order

The Rev. James McCabe, S.J., o f
Cleveland, July 25 observed the fifti
eth anniversary o f his entrance into
the Society o f Jesus. In accordance
with the jubilarian’s wishes the cele
bration was without special program
and consisted onl^ of_a special Mass
o f thanksgiving by Father McCabe
and felicitations from, fellow Jesuits
at John CarroH university. Father
McCabe entered the novitiate at Flor
issant, Mo., in, July, 1879. He has
been stationed at 'Woodstock, Md.;
St. Ignatius college, Chicago; St.
Mary’s. Kansas; Marquette univer
sity, Milwaukee: Detroit university,
St. Xavier college, Cincinnati, and
Creighton university, Omaha.
I

Omaha Bishop to Attend German
Catholic Congress

Problems affecting Christian home
life will be among the principal sub
jects to be discussed at the sixtyeighth Congress o f the Catholics o f
Germany to be held at Freiburg from
Augpuat 28th to September 1. Bishop
Joseph F. Rummel o f Omaha, who is
now in Rome, will represent the Cath
olic Central 'Verein o f America.
Honors for South Dakotans

According to a press dispatch from
Rome, "Very Rev. Monsignor M. C.
Fitzgerald, rector o f the Cathedral
at Sioux Falls, and 'Very Rev. Mon
signor William L. Mulloney, chancel
lor and secretary o f the diocese, have
been named Domestic Prelates by
Pope Pius XI. Mr. Gerin, Catholic
philanthropist o f Sioux Falls, has
been named a Knight o f St. Gregory.
St. Xavier's at Louisville Gets
New Director

The Rev. Brother Edmund, C.F.X.,
who for the last three years has
been director o f St. John’s prepara
tory college, Danvers, Mass., has
been appointed director o f St. Xavi
er’s college, Louisville, Ky. The Rev.
Brother Ambrose, C.F.X., of Leonard
Hall school, Leonardtown, Md., will
succeed Brother Edmund.
K. of C. Editors Meet in Mil
waukee August 20

Editor-members o f the Knights o f
Columbus Council Publications asso
ciation will convene in Milwaukee in
conjunction with the supreme con
vention o f the organization on the
first day o f the sessions, Tuesday,
August 20.
To Gather Data on European
Gypsies

Dr. Walter Starkie, the only Cath
olic fellow o f Trinity college, Dublin,
has left Dublin to tour southern Eu
rope fo r the purpose o f collecting
New York Priest Drowned
material for a history, o f European
The Rev. J. Edward Bayer, pastor gypsies.
o f St. Mary's church, Geneseo, N. Y.,
Apostolic Delegate Gets LL.D.
was drowned when, while fishing with
Degree
his young nephew on Canandaigua
The Most Rev. Pietro Fumasonilake, he was seized with a fainting Biondi, Apostolic Delegate to the
^ e ll and fell into the water. Father United States, received the honorary
Bayer’s body was reco'vered about degree o f doctor o f laws from Dufive minutes after the accident oc quesne university at a dinner given
curred, but two hours o f artificial in his honor by the university at
respiration failed to revive him.
Pittsburgh, Pa.
New Catholic Dictionary to Be
Dedicated to Pope

Cornerstone of Detroit O. F. M.
College Blessed

The Catholic Dictionary which will
be published under the auspices o f
the Universal Knowledge Foundation,
New York, will be dedicated to
Pope Pius XI as a testimonial to
mark his golden jubilee in the priest
hood from “ The Faithful” in Amer
ica. “ The new Catholic Dictionary is
practically written and it is now a
matter o f putting it through the
press,” said an aiyiauncement signed
by W. C. J. Magee, president, and the

Solemn blessing o f the cornerstone
o f the new Duns Scotus college,
chapel and monastery at Detroit,
took place Sunday, July 28. Bishop
Plagens officiated.
Jeritxa to Sing on Pilgrimage

Mme. Maria Jeritza will join thou
sands of Viennese in the annual pil
grimage on August 14 to the shrine
at Mariazell, Austria. She will also
sing a solo during the service in the
600-year-old church.

W h y Not Invest Forii
i: Lifetime and Eternity?
If You Do
You ”will receive a high rate of interest { 5.1 % ) as long
as you live.
You will know what j'our money is doing, now and after
your death.
You will share in the noblest work on earth, the saving
of immortal souls through our Annuity Plan.

For Fifteen Years
We have operated the Annuity Plan Investment with
success, and to the entire satisfaction of all
our Friends and Patrons
Write for particulars, stating age,’ to

Rev. Bernard J. Bonk, S.V.D., Society of !l
the Divine Word, Techny, 111.
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